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Chamber of Commerce Carter Chevrolet Co.
Have 100 P tf cent Plant

t

I

By the Secretary

The office of the chamber of com
merce now located in the basement 
at Northwest corner of the court 
house and the secretary would be 
very >risid for our farmer and other 
friends call and visit us.

The Dejiartment of Agriculture has 
two men in our county undertaking 
to discover whether we are infested 
with Pink Boll Worm. The territory 
has been coveretl earlier in the year, 
but infestations found in one of the 
adjoining counties has caused the of
ficials of the commission to decide 
that they will have another look. Let 
us hope that they don’t find one of 
the worms.

Attendance at the Farmers Short 
Course w ill probably be cut to a large 
extent by reason of the fact of the re- 
j)ort that there is a large number of 
cases of diptheria in the county and 
several in Brownfield. .As a matter 
of fact the County Health Officer, 
says that he does not know of a 
s.ngle case. When these reports get 
in circulation, they are pretty hard 
to overcome. Kvery person should 
arrange to be present the opening 
da>*.

The first monthly luncheon of the 
Directors of the chamber of com
merce, will be next Tuesday, March 
1.3th. .At that time a program for 
the year will be decided upon, but at 
the fame time suggestions as to ac
tivities that should be sponsored by 
the organization, will be appreciated 
from any source, whether the person 
is a member or not.

In making the trip to Sweetwater 
for the Pink Boll Worm meeting, it 
was noted by the members of our 
party that Terry county, was very fwr 
in the load in the matter of having 
our land broken and ready for plant
ing. People certainly have profited 
by their experience of 11)27. More 
than twice as much land was in con
dition in our county than any other 
through which we passed.

The .Amercian Railway .Association 
(car service flivision) reports that 
the world cogumption of cotton is 
more than Tf>0,000 bales greater than 
last year with a cr(»p of 5,000,000 
bales less, which would indicate that 
the price will advance within the next 
few weeks.

Brownfield 00 Well Collins Gets 5 Year Rotary Tree Planting Report 00 Stmdi in

While up to the Carter Chevrolet 
Co. garage and sales rooms recently, 
Mr. Ralph Carter showed us through, 
and explained to us what they were 
doing to make their plant the best 
possible service to Chevrolet buyers 
in this territory, but the job of re
porting just what he.is going to in- 
.«tall and has already installed is too 
big for yours truly.

But a wrap at it anyway, we will 
just say that a certain amount of 
tools and supplies are required by the 
Chevrolet Motor Co., to make a 100 
percent agency repair plant. Not 
only this, but their workmen must 
have a certificate or diploma from 
the Chevrolet Mechanical School at

Down to 4,003 Feet
W'e were reliably informed Tues

day that the oil well in the Brown
field pasture 1.3 miles southeast of 
town was down 4,00.3 feet, which is 
the present contract depth, and un
less further arrangements are made, 
all drilling will be stopped at the pres
ent depth.

Peintentiary Sentence Committee Reports
% The jury brought in a verdict ofi Brownfield, March 2,1928
guilty in the Collins murder case ̂  To the Directors of the Brownfield 
about ten o’clock Thursday morning Rotary Club— 
and assessed the punishment at con-j (Jentlemen:
finement in the state penitentialy j We youi committee appointed 
for a period of five years. Is.sues of for the purpo.se of directing a Tree 
self defense and manslaughter were, IManting Campaign, for Brownfield, 
injected in the case but the jury re- that i» being sponsored by our organ-

. I .L . ........1 f ..... 1 .1. r__ I u.....1..........i._#-11_________ :__

Oklahoma City, and they must also|'.ill likely bo some time until any-
return at stated periods for post
graduate work the same as physicians 
who practice in Texas. The tools in
clude reboring dies and machinery, 
and lathes that will not only make

thing is gotten under way again.
We have been reliably informed, 

however, that the drill was left in 
the clay formation and that no lime 
formation has been touched as yet.

t
been on trial since the opening of govern the activity and request that 
court Monday morning. jthey be adopted by .vour body.

District Attorney T. 1- I’rice wa.s Fii>t: That all property owners

The public spirited people of thisjjected these pleas and found defend-j ization, hereby submit the following 
city put up four thousand dollars and! ant guilty of murder. The case haSjas being our idea of plans that should 
put the well from .3500 feet to the 
present depth, gambling that oil or 
gas would bo found in the extra 500 
feet against the same amount put up 
by the present owners, the citizens 
taking acreage for the money they 
put up. Just what further move wi! 
be made is a moted question, but it

Yoakam County

assisted in the prosecution by W. 11. 
Murchison of Haskell while the de-

of Brownfield, be requested to plant 
trees,* flowers and shrubbery upon

fendant was represented b.v Charles their lots and that they should be 
Crenshaw of the firm of Bledsoe and i ‘ '̂pet ially urged to plant trees along 
Crenshaw of Lubbock and by W. D.l outside of property lines, which are
Justice of Athens. Defemlant has adjacent to street.s.

the crank-shaft bearing smooth, but i but the drillers on the job say that
also true to a thousandths part of an 
inch, valve machinery and numerous 
other tools we cannot think of now.

When a car goes through their 
plant it is truly rebuilt as every piece 
and part is minutely examined after 
removal, and reseated and refited to 
a gnat’s bristle, and they are then 
able to put a “Used Car Guarantee’’ 
tag on the car, and goes out for duty 
in apparently and for all purposes 
in about the same condition it was 
when bran new-.

Mr. Carter and his force are to be 
both congratulated and commended 
for making it possible for their cus
tomers to get the same service here 
that they get in the great cities.

A.&M.PHblicatioii 
Praises Reception Here
Jack Head had a letter this week 

from his son, Virgil, a student at the 
A. & M. College of Texas, inclosing a 
clipping from Batallion, official pub
lication of the college, praising the 
reception accorded the Santa Fe A. 
& M. Demonstration Train here on 
February 15th. Virgil wrote his par
ents that It was the only town that 
got a write up in the publication dur
ing the entire schedule.

Of course it made Virgil feel kindly 
“sweeled’’ to know that the old home 
town got the big and only end of pub
licity in the official college paper.and 
knowing as it does the gracious re
ceptions always accorded visitors in 
Brownfield, he knows that the peo
ple of Brownfield are due all praise 
given in Batallion.

On the other hand, this fine piece 
of publicity will do us nothing but 
good as there are students at the A. 
& M. from the four corners of the 
earth, and .sometime these fine young 
men are going to seek out homes, and 
Brownfield will come back to their 
memories. People always want to go 
among courteous, refined people to 
make their homes.

much of the Oklahoma oil fields arc 
developed without finding any lime 
formation, that the oil .sands are fre
quently found just under the clay. 
It is true however, that in most Tex
as fields a lime formation from 50 
to 500 generally have to be penetrat
ed before reaching the oil sands. All 
indications so far have been favorable 
according to drillers and geologists, 
and it may not be but a few hundred 
feet at most below where the present 
drilling .stopped to where oil is laying 
ready to gush forth.

But if oil or gas are never found, 
we have a continual asset in the lands 
of Terry for agricultural purposes, 
and let it be further said that a dry 
hole no longer condems 160 acres of 
land, and new acreage and new loca
tions may be found, and will when the 
big companies get good and ready 
for new field.s..

Several of these big companies 
have spent what conserx’ative people 
believe between one hundred and two 
hundred thousand dollars here in the 
past two years, keeping a large com 
pany of geologists and helpers giving 
the county the once over. They be 
live our under grounds abound with 
oil and some day they will go after it.

filed a motion for a new trial, and if 
this is refu.sed it is understood that 
he will appeal.

This case was transferreil to this 
countv from Terrv county. The de-

Sccond: That to further encour- 
j.ge tree planting upon both vacant 
and improved property, we suggest 
that one free tree be delivered to 
each owner, where trees are planted

fendant Ben H. Collins, is charge.l "utside property lines, 
with the murder of Frank Howard in Third: That all members of the 
March 1926. The fatal difficulty is example by promptly set-
said to have arisen over a horse j ting trees and other ornamentals up 
trade, the homiciile taking place a i their own premises and to en 
few miles north of Brownfiebl. 1  t.c j ’ "U»age and urge their neighbors to 
case was tried at Brownfield in Jan-. the activity, to the end that

our city may be made more attractive 
to ourselves and be the cause of fav
orable comment by our visitors.

rth: That immediate steps 
be taken for launching the 

.•■.lovement. as the spring planting sea- 
: on will soon be at an end and fur 
ther delay should be eliminated.

Respectfully submitted 
Karl G. Alexander,
J. I). Miller,
Glenn Harris.

uary 1927, and defendant was ci.n- 
victed and given fifteen years in tlio 
jH-nitentiary. He appealed the case 
and it was reverseil and remandc* 
whereupon it was transferred to this 
county for trial.—Tahoka News.

Whippet Car Agency 
Sellii^ Out Rapidly

;e
1 I Four 
;’L-houl<l

Marion Craig of the firm of Craig 
& MeClish informed us this week that 
only three of the two cari. of Whip
pets received here in the pa.'t .30 days 
remain unsold, and he has prospective 
buyers for them.

He is making a supreme effort tO| 
get lined up for some advertising in;

ANNOUNCES FOR COUNTY
ATT'Y OF THROCKMORTON

GUESS WHO?
Ye» y o u  a r c  r ig h t !

Dr, ChishflInrTeaches 
Class in S. S. Institute

Dr. J. W. Chi.sholm spent the major 
portion of last week in Lubbock where 
he instructed a class in advanced 
Sunday School work, which was be
ing conducted for the benefit of S. S. 
teachers of the Lubbock District of
the M. E. Church.

Rev. Chisholm left Monday of this 
week for Hairell. Texas, near Vern
on, where he will conduct a ten day 

,ival for the church there.rt VI The
cervices of Dr. Chisholm is in great 
demand in this section of the state.

SHOULD BE BOYCOTTED FOR IT

Two verv pretty girls met on the 
street aml'kis..ed each other raptur 
ouslv. Two young men watched the 

“There’s another of thoseeetHMf. 
things that arc so unfair;’’ said one. 

“What is that?” said his friend.
He pointed to the scene “Women 

.loing men’s work.”-F a y s  Lightning 
Line. _____ _

TO THE VOTERS OF PRE.
NO. 4, TERRY COUNTY

After carefully considering I have 
decided to make the race for Com
missioner of the above precinct. I 
have had quite a big of experience in 
road building. I am qualifed to fill 
the office.

I lived in Fisher county near Mc- 
Caulley, 20 years; moved from there 
to Terry county in 192.3 have here 
since. I live on my farm near Well
man, Texas.

Now friends I will a.sk each and 
everyone of you to vote on July 28, 
and if I should be your choice for 
commissioner vote for me. I as
sure you your vote will be highly ap
preciated. If my opponent is your 
choice vote for him; if he should be 
elected he will make me just as good 
a commissioner as he will you.

I will try to meet and talk with 
each and everyone in the precinct; 
if I should fail to see any one don’t 
feel like I did it intentionally for it 
is my desire to talk with each voter 
in the precinct.

Thanking you in advance for 
your influence and support,.

Sincerely yours, 
W. J. Moss.

WEST TEXAS TO BE REPRE-
SENTED IN CITY NEW YORK

ABILENE, Tex.—We.st Texas will 
be repre.sented on Broadway this 
summer.

The Cowboy Band of Simmons 
University, the original and only cow
boy band in the world, has been book
ed by Gilbert Sandefer, manager, to 
appear at the leading theatres of 
Manhattan from July 1 to .*^eptember 
20th.

Previous to the New York engage 
menus, the band will play along the 
road on the way, being booked by 
Frank T. Kintzing, nationally known 
agent who handles engagements for 
Creator’s and other large bands. They 
leave Abilene June 1 in new 34 pas
senger parlor busses to arrive in time 
for the New York dates.

Sandefer had no difficulty in in
teresting the theatrical men of the 
great city in the band. That “cow
boy idea” was something new to them 
and they told the Simmons represen
tative that his band could stay on 
Broadway as long as it liked.

While in New York, Sandefer also 
signed a contract bringing Galli- 
Curci, world’s greatest soprano, to 
Abilene. She will sing at the Uni 
versity auditorium on the evening of 
April 2.

“To the Voters of Throckmorton 
County: Having been strongly so
licited by my wife, I hereby annouce 
my cundiiiucy for the office of 
County .Attorney. I shall be op- 

the Herald as he says they realize 1 in this race by two of your best
that home paper advertising is the'*'"*’" "  ‘;'t«zons. B. F. Reynolds and 
best ailvertising to be had, but jt j I"- ''lig h t. Concerning them
.seems that the Overland people likc.^ ^hall haw nothing to say except 
some others have let the niagazi:. s honorable and upright
make them believe they an- the best «h-serving of your confidence
advertising mediums and fully cociri^”*̂ support.
the field. This is a huge joke, a id ' ‘‘l^iynolds came to Throckmorton 
local dealers all know it. : before most of us were born,

Chevrolet has fully tried out t h e ' "hen it represented the last outpost 
local newspaiH-r field in advertising. I civilization and lay far out on the 
and always come hack for more. .As

REPORT OF OIL STRUCK
IN YOAKUM COUNTY

Several citizens of the Tokio com
munity in this and Yoakum countes 
were in Saturday and informed the 
w-riter that while Lester McPherson 
was drilling a w’ater well on the old 
McMillan ranch in Yoakum county one 
day last week, they struck a showing 
of oil which created no little excite
ment with the drillers, but inasmuch 
as several showings have been found 
in the neighborhood, it failed to cre
ate much excitement with the farm
ers of that section, as they think their 
land worth the money for agricultur
al purposes.

The well is said to be about two 
miles north of the Kelly well which 
created so much excitement about 
two years ago. As we did not see 
the drillers of this latest well we had 
no way to confirm the report except 
hearsay, but inasmuch as oil has been 
found in a number of water wells in 
that section, little doubt is held that 
the report is now true.

Brownfield Children 
Render Good Program
The local Rotary Club recently en

joyed a fine program given by the 
offsprings of Mr. M. V. Brownfield, 
for whom the town was named. Ray, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. gave sev
eral violin flections accompanied on 
the piano by / his instructor. Miss 
Fogle. Miss Francis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V., and Miss Lenore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Brownfield, gave some very fine 
readings. The program was varied, 
spicy and appropriate, and the young 
people displayed rare talent.

At the luncheon last Friday there 
was no set program, and after a short 
address and explanations why no pro
gram by Judge Winston, a business 
session was held and much w'aiting 
business cleaned up. Several visitors 
were present.

FIRE DESTROYS AUTO
MOBILE THURSDAY

J. .A. Morrow had the misfortune 
of losing by fire his Chrysler sedan 
Thursday morning while enroute to 
his ranch southw-est of tow-n. It is 
not known just how the fire originat
ed but when discovered the whole 
rear end of car was in flames. The 
loss was partially covered by insur
ance.—Seminole Sentinel.

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT NO. 4

I have decided to make the race 
for county commissioner, subject to 
the Democratic primacies in July, 
and if I am elected I will do my best 
to serve the people to the best of my 
ability. I do not believe in high tax
es but you all know that the county 
is growing fast and we can’t reduce 
taxes very much till the county 

j settles up more. I believe in good 
some of these days. There is not County and no County Attorney’si roads and will try to cooperate with 
more than two dozen of anv of the “ffice to fill. For this labor and sac-i the Highway Department in getting

as-a consequence, their sale have 
tounded the automobile w«irld.

Others are going to wake up that

edge of the wild frontier. But for 
.<uch men as he, who came here when 
every step was attended with danger, 
and existence meant a battle and a

the magazines have hooilwinked th» in' niarch, there would be no Throckmor-

big national magazines that come 
Brownfield, many less of most 
them.

to
of

rifice we are all grateful. A life of all highwajrs I can, and if am electeil

R. M. Goodpasture tickled our ac
count with a renewal this week.

Dee Elliott is fast recovering from 
an injury received recently, and will 
soon be back at his chair in the City 
Barber Shop, of which he is propric- 
tor. , ^

Mrs. Randal’s Sunday School* class 
are putting on their play, “Mammy’s 
Lil’ Wild Rose” at Levelland- this 
week, which was so well received here 
the past week.

PRISONER IN COUNTY JAIL
SETS FIRE TO BEDDING

The “dope fiend” who was ar
rested and confineil in the county 
jail the first of the week, went wild 
Wednesday afternoon and set fire to 
the bedding in his cell.

For a time things looked pretty 
serious for him, and it appeared that 
if his purpose was to commit sui«-ide, 
he might have succeeded in his t f- 
forts.

The whole room was filled with 
smoke when the ’̂~e was tiiscovered 
and it required herioc work on the 
part of his rescuers to extinguish the 
fire and rescue him in time to pre
vent his suffocation.

The fire was finally extinguished 
and the prisoner was carried into the 
op<*n air where water was poured 
over him until he resembled a 
drowned rat. He appears not much 
the worse for his thrilling expeiience 
and his narrow e.scap«-: and is drcsM*d 
in new clothing, his former r.ags be
ing totally unfit for wear.

We may expect quite a number of 
I this class to ilrift in from the oil 
fields and the county must make pre
paration to care for them.—Loving- 
ton Leader,

(.Officers of Winkler county recent
ly made a raid on the dives of their 
oil field communities and scattered 
them out. The Lovington Leader isj . .
claiming that they got their share of ‘*1*1”’*'̂ '® •
these migratory birds.

A small oil and gas showing was 
found in a well in the Nadine com
munity in Lea county New .Mexico.

noble ileeds and great achievements 
recommend him to the voters. He is 
my friend and I love him. I have 
•erved for the past .vear, and am at 
l>resent, his assistant.

“Wright IS a native son and was 
born in the county he seeks to serve. 
He is capable and qualified to fill the 
office and is ileserving of the trust 
he asks you to bc‘stow. He also is 
my friend and should you elect him as 
your servant I am sure your confi-' 
ib-nce woubi not be misplaced.

" .'s  for myself, I am an Arkansas 
hill-billy, born ami raised in the 
Ozark .Mountains. Outran the dogs 
on .Sunday morning to keep from hav
ing my face washed—did my spark
ing bare-footed—never saw a train 
until I was 15 and was almost grown 
when I learned that Republicans 
walkeil on their hind feet like peopla.

“Have farmed with a bull-tongued 
plow, taught s» hool, practiced law and 
am a first-class mechanic, having 
worked a right smart around a mo
lasses mill. Came to Texas two yams 
ago and married the finest little girt 
in Throckmorton county. I want 
the office because I think I can make 
a living out of it, and will promisa if 
elected, to make thieves and boot- 
’■>gg»*rs thing hell ain’t 40 feet 
the courthouse.

“.'so, I expert to spend the tiiao 
tween now and election, 
babies, complimenting the 
cooking and bragging on the oM 
man’s crop.

“Your vote and influence wiB be 
JEFF FOW Unt*

I will take up my duty without fear 
or favor and will work with the 
people for the betterment of the 
county.

I win try to see each voter before 
the primary in July so thanking you 
all in advance for your support.

Raapectfully,
W. M. Goldston

Dr. G. ,S. Webber of tk t 
Drug Store, is a business 
Itallas this week.

TO 'TOE Cl'nZENS OF
COMMISSIONERS PRE. NO. 4

I take this means of announcing 
for the office of County Commission
er Precinct No. 4 subject to the ac
tion of .the Democratic Primary.

I have lived in the county for 
eleven years, ten of which have been 
spent in Precinct No. 4.

I have had a great deal of road 
woric in Haskell county, and believe 
that I  can handle the road situation 
in Terry provided I had money 
enough.

I think that I am qualififed for the 
office and if elected your cominis- 

will do my best to give you an 
ikal and constructive admin- 

iMmtion. Your vote and influence. 
will certainly be appreciated by me.

Yours very truly,
W’. H. Hight.

FAREWELL
About the best one we have seen 

lately is when Ikey and Jakey were 
peeparing to leave each other. Ikey 
says to Jakey, “Aurevoir.”

“Vat’s dat,” says Jakey.
“It is goodbye in French” sa.vs 

Ikey.
“̂Carbolic Acid,” says Jakey.
“Vat’s dat,” says Ikey.
“Dat’s goodbye in any language,” 

aays Jakey.



They Came-Thev Saw-
THEY WERE GONVINCEI

Hmidreds of peopk are beii^ convinced each week of the advantages they get when they 
hoy groceries at the M System Store, and it is TRULY no wonder. WiA over ONE MILLION 
Ddhurs worth of merchandise being distributed through one system of stores, you can 
hardly think of the power helund this buying system. Just get your pencil and try to com
pare these f ^ e s  widi the small town merchant, who hoys independent— ^WELL IT
JUST CANT BE DONE!

SATURDAY, MARCH lOTH
Will he our RED TAG DAY. Each special (and there will he lots of them) will have a h ^  
Red Special Tag attached. It will he easy to do your shopping here Saturday. Don’t fail 
to come and see ns.

JUST A FEW RED TAG SPECIALS
Mothers China.Oats (ia i^e).. 
Gold Medal China Oats (large)
Swifts Laundry Soap, har__
P. & G. Laundi7 Soap, 25 bars. 
10 lb. Rice, fancy_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Extra h^h patent Flour....... . ..
No. 2 Fancy Kraut_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Kellogs Flakes, large_ _ _ _ _ _ _
6 boxes Matches (good)_ _ _ _ _
3 lb. Soutone Coffee (cnp-saucer.

Plenty of fresh vegetables.

. 31c H
..2 9 c 1
. . . 3 c 1
. 1.00 t•

..5 7 c 5£d

.1.88
.1 1 c
-1 1 c
-19c
.1.25

BEST
PLACE

CHEAPEST
PRICES

The Cream
4

of the 
Tobacco 

Crop

Vi

W illiam  T. Tilden 2nd 
to protect his throat 

smokes Luckies
«'Dttring the course of some of my stage appeartxnceSf I 
am called upon at intervals to smoke a cigarette and 
naturally I have to be careful about my choice. I smoke 
Lucky Strikes and have yet to feel the slightest effect 
upon my throat,** .% ^  ,  §

toasted
No Throat Irritation^No Coui^h.

C1928, The American Tobacco Co.,

j W. J. H IX of route one came in | 
recently to renew and broug:ht with 
him a friend and new comer, W. C.

! Nolen, who also became a regular 
readet. Both also accepted our pro-| 

I position of S1..55 for the Herald and
FOR SALE

-D A U m r DRUG ITEMS-
There are so many item.s in thi.< store tha t find 

usefulness at Springtime. Dainty toilette arti

cles for personal u.<e as well as gift giving may 

be found in a splendid variety. Also hundreds 

of other ideas th a t no doubt will interest Madam

or
Remember we have those Shamrocks for St. P at

rick’s day.
W e also fill prescriptions accurately 

and prom ptly.

Hunter Drug Store

pared to .004 and .00.5 in clearance 
with a piston that has no controlled 
expansion.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

The Interscholatic League will 
meet with the Brownfield Schools. 
March 16th and 17th, 1928.

•\t nine thirty o’clock the Brown- 
We are getting along just fine| field High School Band will give a

This pro-

Dallas News. Let other bring in their 
friend? and we'll soon have a 100 per 
cent circulation in the county.

TOKIO SCHOOL NOTES

Second hand oil stoves, elec- 
tris stoves, w ater heaters, some 
good as new. Large selection 

♦ a t low prices.
Roy Fitzgerald who is running the 

old Merritt ranch north of Plains, was 
over recently to renew for the Herald 
and to take up our fire proposition 
on the semi-weekly News. Roy said^
lis cattle tame through the winter j
fine but he is still feeding every oth- a i a a a g B B B B ^ ^

LUBBOCK GAS APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

1308 Broadway, opposite Lub
bock S raitarium

er day.

week with names who are on 
honor roll.

Tokio and Welman Senior 
played ba.'sket ball at Wellman. 
Thur.'day afternoon. The scores were 
eleven and twelve in favor of Well
man. Wellman is going to come to 
Tokio Thursday and we are going to 
beat them if there is any chance for 
them to be beat.

Kverybody is invited to the sing
ing school. .Almost all the 
children are attending.

with our exams this week. We are j thirty minutes program, 
going to try to fill the paper this next i gram will be good.

Promptly at ten o’clock the League 
■ program begins with the Declamation 

girls contests. This program will la.«t un-i

W. R. Lanier paid $2.00 on sub-j 
script ion this week and got way ahead The Herald fi.OO per year.

til noon. i
Afternoon program will consist ofj 

the remainder of the league literary j 
events. i

Saturday morning at ten o’clock! 
the athletic program will start andj 
will last all day. All events that are' 
provided for in the I..eague prr>gram i 

school' will be provided for, but provision for 
I additional events will not be offered.

We have made a survey in our com-  ̂ Every school in Terry county, ex 
munity and up to now there ha.s been cept one, is a member of this League, 
about 1.3,542 bushel of corn shelled,! We hope that j-ou will find time to 

, and that is not all of the corn there attend, for this will be the best) 
: is to be shelled. Believe me, we are j school meet that has ever been held 
■sure enough going to have plenty o f. in the county. More than twice a.«
I cornbread and buttermilk to eat if 
I we don't get anything else. If any- 
' body gets hungry for cornbread and

Back On Tbe Job
1

Am ready for any hauling you w ant done. 
71 an<l I’ll get right on the job.

.Just call

S. A. Laodordale

buttermilk, just come to T-O-K-I-0.

many schools will take part than ever| 
before.

There will be no charge.? for this! 
program a? the Merchants and

Our school i.s still growing. We teachers of Brownfield have gladly

CHEVROLET ENGINEER
EXPLAINS NEW PISTON

!ton face.
j “Invar,” Mr. Hunt explained, “is 
less responsive to heat or cold than

have already filled up all the desks! taken care of the expense of 
long ago. .«o this morning we put ! meet.

this

DETROIT, Mich. Nearly I ' any other metal known.
automobile showrooms throughout ial nickel steel alloy
the country have echoed the toughness and rigidity, and is prac-,week and they sure do eat up the
“What is an invar strut piston? i ticallv the same metal as *'—that used
the new type introduced in the Big-jj^j United States Bureau of
ger and Better Chevrolet on Januar> J Standards to construct it.« gauges. 
Itt. O. E. Hunt, chief eixgineer o fja^ j j,, the manufacture of precision 
the Chevrolet Motor Company, instruments.
tempted here today to answer thisj light alloy piston expands

some of the big boys out to digging! Remember the date, March 16-17.
for desks and slats instead of gold Remember the place. Brownfield

It is a spec-'and diamonds. School.
of extreme. We got our new black boards last Respectfully,

J. B. Jackson. Director 
for Terry County.

us*

question for the thousands of . ulien heated, which means that unless!
who have seen the new car and asked, expansion is properly controlled, 
about this outstanding feature. .excessive clearance must be allowed

Invar, according to Mr. Hunt, is a between the piston and cylinder walls 
of the word invariable. I to prevent sticking and scoring, re-

and

chalk.
The School Board has ordered 

a Universal Planetarium. It consists 
of one hundred and fifty geography 
bssons. It contains the sun, moon, 
Venus and the world.

W. F, Snitker says his wife found 
an egg this week almost identically 
the same size of the one reported by 
Gus Ratcliff in these columns last 

Cora Hye was on the honor roll last! week, their’s being only a half inch

contraction

month and was over looked.
In the primary room Winnu Gene 

Pr<K-tor, Helen Box and Gene Bridge
I . . .  .. , were on the honor roll this month.It is the named coined to describe the suiting in piston slaps anti oil i ii r  iIt IS me naiinru v f . „ , Miss Maggie Jowers and Mr. Earl

metal used in making the piston pumping. is con ro l » McNier were married Saturday after-
“stnit,” which is cast as an integral in the CheiTolet piston by use of the Monday for Young

above the strut, which permits a clearance of county where they will make their'part' of the piston just
pin hole and has its ends firmly em- only .0025 inches between the 
bedded in the metal forming the pis- ton and the cylinder wall

smaller the ihort way and the same, 
circumference the long way. When 
Mrs. Snitker went out to gather up 
eggs to make even dozens when he 
got ready to bring them to town, she 
discovered the egg. but did not bring 
it to town. Some here believe he

natural sized egg insid<-

as
pis-

com-
home.

—Eunice Norrii.
this one. and he 
ment a bit on it.

is going to exp< ri-

HAVE YOU NOTICEO
— those clear, highly polished cars being driven over 

town recently. They RTC lauhdried at Griffin-Mc- 

I)<inald Filling Station. G et in the Swim.

We need and ■ppmcinfte yoOr business.

G R o n i t  McDonald

Phone

PLUS—

Brownfield, Texas

I
i
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I HAVE ENGAGED all my egjrsl PAPE String Black Minorca 
with the'hatchery. Call for Adair $10 hundrpH? t i'hatchery. Call for Adair $10 hundred; $1.50 setting, 
baby R. I. chicks there. Mrs. L. P.
Adair. 3-1 Gp.

FOR S.\LE—Pure Half and Half 
cotton .seed, clean; made ' 2  bale per 
acre last year. H. C. Griffith, 2tL* 
miles west Wellman. 3-1 Op.

FOR S.\LE— 1 Ledbetter tongue- 
hitch lister planter; 1 disc harrow; 2 
section drag harrow; medium tire bois 
d’arc wheel wagon, all for sale cheap. 
J. W. Rayley, on old Dee Hunte- 
farm. 3-16p.

eggs 
Bronze

turkey eggs 50c each. Mrs. S. C. 
Talley on old Bert Shepherd place.

3-30p.

CHICKEN CHOwDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
—See Bowers Brothers. tfc

Kodak with 
Bank.

Allen, ever State
tfc

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.i at 5K 
per cent interest, and 34 years and sis 
months time on them. For particn 
lars. sec C. R. Rambo.

IF ITS A PORTABLE phonograph
you want we have them from $12.50 IMPERIAL RINGLET Rock eggs, 
to $35.00. All machines are fully $1.00  per setting; A. & M. strain. O. 
guaranteed. Buy here and save 1 w. Fagala, city. tfc.
money. Brownfield Hdw. Co. tfc !

SAVE RENT: nouset built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger, City. 4-24c

HER.ALD and Semi-Weekly Farm 
News for one year until March 31st 
for only $1.55, new or renewal. Don’t 
let this offer pass as this is campaign 
year and you get all the nows about 

, your county candidates in the Herald 
and the State and National candidates 
in the News.

FOR S.\LE 4 burner Florence oil 
stove with oven, cheap and in good 
condition; also player piano. Clem N. 
Cause, 1913 Tex. .-Vve. Lubbock.3-16p

I DO MARCELLING at my home 
four blocks north of the Shamburger 
Lbr. Co. Your patronage highly ap
preciated. Christine McAdoo.

3-30p.

UNDER OUR OWN VINE AND FIG TREE-SURE W E-

CAN SELL CHEAPER
RENTS TO PAY-A HOME INS

HOME PEOPLE!
WE BUY our goods in large quantities and can make a much better price to our customers

than the store with a small turnover.
PAYING NO RENTS OR ROYALTIES enables ns to save you money on every bill The only

safe way is to BUY FROM US!

s  8 LBS. SHORTENING (•«) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S1.04
j i GALLON PEACHES P“ l«l pk, hfehesl quaUnot« «  2)- - - - 45«

48 LBS. EXTRA HIGH PATENT FLOUR $1.79

^ y ^ ^ G E O . A L L E M
V  TNM onM RfliabI*

O ldest a n d  L a rg e s t PIANC 
and M U S I C  H O U S E  i>
V* •stern T exas. L a tes tS b ee '
I f n s ^  M U » C  TEAC H BK '^ 
Supplies, etc., etc. CatakiinK 
an d  BOOK O P OLD TIM E 

^  m  ^  S O .N G .SFIkH i.'ortiieasldnr 
A e  oT^>iR«<OtEstaMbhe4iS9li U t  AIIELT

SEVER.^L pigs for sale. See Mrs. SOUTH Bedroom for rent, 1 block
A. B. Bvnum. 9tfc north Brick Garage. 9tfc

\\ HAVE YOU TRIED- *
u ;J “th a t Good Gulf Ga.soline?” Pull right up and let us • |U

! i  !« ]  fill your car. More mileage and more sati.sfaction; m  
• I You’re ne.xt! . E *

I BRICK GARAGE |!
I rimwIU ji

^ 1 1

A
N e v e ra c a ir  

so B e a u t^ h *  
iKVif N ev e r a  c a r  so

24 LBS. SAME AS ABOVE («very sack guaranteed)------- 96c
DESERT GOLD HONEY (every bkt. guaranteed) gallon- - - - - -$1.25
HALF GALLONS OF SAME 65®

This is cheaper than others can buy it at wholesale. ’
P U R in  ALUMINUM 0 A T S (!a rg e  package) I5c

(Cheaper than you can buy them in bulk)
FIDELITY BRAND EXTRACT (2 oz. bottle) 16c

11 AD kinds vegetables, Tomatoes, Lettuce, 
Turnips, CeDery, Onions.

Oranges, doz- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 29c
Lemons (large) doz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 34c

S  Cabbage, hard green heads lb
$

„.4c Grapefruit (Tex. Sweet) 3 for_.. . . . . 2Sc
11 Large Pork & Beans, 3 for. . . . . ...... 25c
! f Calumet bakii^ powder_ _ _ 1.50

BarreD Cakes, bulk cakes, package cakes, 
j} candy of every kind, cheap._ _ _ _ _ _

4~35c pkgs Peaberry Coffee ___ 1.00
Gabon A.P.Sorvhnm____ _ _ _ _ 98cw

Apples (Washington) doz 31c Qt. Jar DiD Pickles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

Today’s Buick bring.v to  its owners a 
higher degree o f beauty than any other 
car in the Bukk field has ever offered.
Accompanying this beauty—and giving 
it real meaning—is the superlative good* 
ness and reliability o f Buick engineering.
See Buick—drive i t—com pare it with
others—and you’ll agree there was never
a car so beautiful and never a car so good!

ffiDANS$1195to$l<?95 ' ' COUPES $1195 to 11830
SPORT MODELS $1195 to $ 1525

Balmains too numerous to mention.

SEEDS—Everythii^ in seed, large quantity. Seed Potatoes, On
White Onion Plants (Crystal Wax)

SUDAN SEED (recleaned)—The best you can find anywhere (p
FEED—Baby Chix, Laymg Hens, Ht^s, Dairy Cows. Try our feed for more c r e i i n . \ \

A ll prices f.o.b. Flint, A tuh., Koremmtmt tax to he added. The GMUi.C.
the mast dcsieaHe, is arailahU.

HILL MOTOR CO
HRES-We lia«e dMm m l I k  price b  RIGHT. Best eib,pas,lntteries.M cem ries jenrice
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE for CREAM- POULTRY- EGGS

LAMESAp TEXAS

r e d u c e s  COST OF
RAISING CORN

Two-row cultivators, and larger 
teams, plows, harrows, disc-s, and 
listers top the list from a standpoint 
of cost and labor saving in a survey 
of corn growing methods conducted 
in Iowa last year by the State Agri
cultural College, reports the research 
department of the National Associa
tion of Farm Eciuipment Manufac
turers. This test was made in five 
representative counties in Iowa, each 
county representating a different 
iyvo of agriculture. Six-horse teams 

2-bottom 14 inch gang plows re
quired the smalle-st amount of labor 
of the various sizes of horse drawn 
plows, while with a tractor the num
ber of man-hours per acre was re

duced still further. Two-row culti
vators saved 20 cents per acre per 
cultivation, the survey showed. CHISHOLM’S

lii!R

Luna Soap, 7 b ars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S c

Add Cox of the Tokio community, 
but whose farm lays over in Yoakum 
county was here Saturday purchas
ing some building material. Add in
formed us that during the summer he I

field and is not done yet. He was 
already full croped was the reason 
he wanted to sell the field.

Mr. Clem N. Gause, piano techni-! Tom Cobh of the firm of C(.hh & 
offered a couple of neighbors a Lubbock, was down this week Stephens has been
ton patch for a bale of cotton or $100 
but they refused his offer. He has 
already gathered 19 bales out of the^

Morgan Copeland, cashier of thej There arc about 850,000 acics un- 
State Bank has been having some <ter irrigation in Texas 
serious trouble with his eyes recently 
and is taking treatment from Dr.

('o1orad<»—The Colorado Band has 
spetuiing .some| been named official band for ths 

repairing and tuning pianos for local time recently in Sudan looking after Broadway of America Highway Asio* 
people. 1 their store interest.s there. ■ eiation.

Cities and towns which have elec
. . . . . . .  . _  Hutchinson at Lubbocktrie light and power service from I
transmission lines or local plants in
Texas now number about 975.

ia fookry and dairying.

BSakiii—Rankin is in the line for 
tka 1930 district convention of 1h<‘ 

Central section of the West 
Chamber of Commerce.Dublin—The Oil Belt District Coa>

.ention of the West Texas Chambar
,, , , , .  , , i ''f Commerce will convene hSMMary Ca.s.son, 12-year-ol<| <laugliler

of Londan stage favorites, has mas-j *̂‘"'‘ **
tered several .Shakespearean loles. in-1 .'^tratford-Farmers in the StfaW . p ^ „ b u r g —A 20,000 bu.shel ca- 

R. L. Cornelius renewed for his  ̂eluding those of l.;uly Maclu th and; ford section, though specializia|p iR pwity grain elevator is to be built 
Herald and Dallas News this week. I Portia. I wheat, are making remarkable

$500,000 power jdanl, 
the largest ig the Trans-Pecos region, 
!■ m der construction here.

J
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T. U Prs«

Far Cl—r.
B E utfs^s.
A I- Bsrsrt:-

Far Ca—a> aa  ̂ Datrirt C—4
Jay Barret:
B«t BaacstTVAs:.

Far S^sri^: am Ta% Ciiircfr
F. M Ê V.r<t<g

{r-. A ae:^>.T-.i» :aw- sia: tsa;
t AT coaif A.*: fpei t*ro«ec“ aare as t»  
; cA> : BoairalL asc i-ractro • r. 
) AToaisJ AAv'CAer way Ha CAsaa ca 
i ATvaA} AS’* rrpartre taa: Aa »a« 
j *ar\ s ic t  *̂ rprs9<f\: teta Aas:
■ Asd saaaccAas: a :rt sa aac la a s
1- aactxtr. cf tAa state >iv*s
>AitA Ai tlttf ear aAi-y Aa t*r:jc*^. 
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I

G. H (Mack) TWms#cc- 
m. J. m«aa

V. B H««t:
F— Na. It

iC Cari—IL
S. A
T. W. Moia
s. r .  (S« )

FAa. Ma. 4’
E. A (Biateni^ Cf—n.

A iary a* LastlaRC ha.' oacraaei 
tka: Harry Halms, C»C' sank n>c- 
Aar ano marviarar uw'clo dn* I: 
’•A- a j'as; varviKt Tarr^Sta it 0 taa: 
a 'na'* mast pay tAo aaatr. paaaitY 
A«r wAa". a ma-' start' ou: an a caraar 

tvAAarY and maroar wr Aali«v« 
>a tortaits kts rqcn* to hva Haari-jf 
tAa »aniic: laatatac^y w'.tftv'ttt am 
tK*s. wA.t;a)( hack to kt& cal! in sd:-, 
anca» k» a«K evomaat na- “Tkay 
pourad It an ma “ Locaaei ap. ka 
ca«n' pactas kts calL atMaatiy »'a;- 
tarrac tTvn tka larrcr* of o—th 
“ AAtAoavar a atan rowx. laa* shal! 
Aa Aim ramt' ** Crtma ooas not pay ' 
—TAkoka Naars

WHAT W  YOUR
DEntEOAHON?

A MACHINE 15 NEW ONLY ONCL—
C o 3 stJkr.t 'o*^ b n a ir s  a«pr« < iAt> M : a s c  n s  o k n te r  a tu s :

m jkke p ro v » s :« ! t o r  lz a «  w iie r  i :  r e p a ir  o r
quit* luncuocni^ Aitv>F«ta4r.%

SAME GOES FOR M A N .
Ir. &L> r o u t h  b a a  strv fn jrth  s L s n ia *  a t . A i^ n  c i a o  

Ke'j> A i at* iT iv A ie s : * 4 m i3 sk p o w e r . B u :  A f r  D najr>  
* d ep p ecratio E* *  fo r  w h x h  a e  iA o u i i i  p ro T ^ ia

TW  Morwl U SAVE. 0|>«fi aw

BROWNFIELD STATE BANE
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

a tiw  Acc— ^atrpr
“ A  G o o d  B a n  A — S > u a d o  X a a a r r d

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
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tkaae tv aaowa.- a prtrUac fArd xa 
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RRkAaxx aaa Mrx B U Tasaar are 
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raacafctwai of a MOr for 
kktad Ma'. kiv. Itf.t kaa liae in. 
IFT* kATAkia t«.> L*rs W X J E 

a: Brawnftaic. Taaa.*> non 
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far roof of mut.
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PALACE DRUG STORE
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We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop.

Sajbscriptioa Ratos 
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
P«r y e a r --------------------------- |i .o o
Ehewhere in U. S. A_________$1.60

Adoortwiag Ratos on Application

will be recog’nized as our State Rep
resentative.

Editor Jess Mitchell of the Little
field Leader has recently been ap
pointed Mayor to fill out the term 
of the mayor who recently moved 
away. Now Jess can see how it feels 
to be cussed about something over 
which he has no control, and for 
which Jess has probably secretly if 
not openly cussed his predecessor.

Official paper of Terry County.

When a fellow comes into yuur 
town and puts his undesired property 
on people already located and there
by ruins their property; when he, 
ships in all material and the workmen 

■ who put it together, you may mark 
j it down that this bird belongs to no ' 

organization, terrestial or divine that 
teaches service above self. Such a ' 
fellow cannot add greatly to the 
peace and friendliness of a town.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce
ments are subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in July, next:
For Dutrict Attorney:

T. L. Price.
For County Judge:

H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.

For County and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brow'n.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

For Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.

For County Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

For Com. Pro. No. 1:
L. L. Brock.
W. E. Haired.

For Com. Pro. No. 2:
W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom) Verner.
J. R. W'hatley 

For Com. Pro. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg

For CommiMioner Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldston.
W. H. Hight.

For Weigher," Pre. No. 1:
•

George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss.
S. F. (Sig.) Lane 
Marion B. Stone"

For Weigher Pre. No. 4:
R. A. (Richard) Crews.

It was recently reported here by a 
tourist that the filling station men 
in a neighboring town told him that 
he could not get through here on hb 
way to Roswell, and directed him 
around another way. He-came on 
anyway, and reported that he was 
very much surprised to find the best 
and smoothest dirt roads he had seen 

this section of the state. Suchin
jolts as this can only be through 
spite or ignorance, and we rather 
suspect the latter. Our local cham
ber of commerce has taken the mat
ter up with the chamber of the of
fending town. This business has beeni 
reported more than once. ,

One of our local merchants has be
come so enthused w’ith his advertising 
campaign that he has ordered a $25 
•et of books written on the Art of 
Advertising. The Herald likes to see 
local merchants take pride in their 
advertising.

The State of New Mexico is buying 
nail finders for the highways of that 
State. Texas, as well as the towns 
of the State could well follow suit, 
save lots of tire patching money and 
keep the car drivers in better affilia
tion with their churches.

The Coahoma Citizen has changed 
hands and is now printed by Whitaker 
Brothers of Midland and Coahoma. 
The general make-up and appearance 
of that journal has been enhanced 
greatly. Emmet of the above firm

A jury at Eastland has decreed 
that Henrj’ Helms, Ci.sco bank rob
ber and murderer, should die. It 
was a just verdict. Terrible it is that 
a man must pay the death penalty, 
but when a man starts out on a career i 
of robbery and murder, we believe I 
he forfeits his right to live. Hearing j 
the verdict seemingly without tmo-! 
tion, walking back to his cell in sil
ence, his only comment was “They 
poured it on me.” Locked up, he 
began pacing his cell, evidently suf
fering from the terrors of death. 
“Whatsoever a man sows, that shall 
he also reap.” Crime does not pay. 
—̂ Tahoka News.

WHAT OF YOUR
DEPRECIATION?

A MACHINE IS NEW ONLY ONCE—
Constant use brings depreciation and its owner must

make provision for the time when it needs repair or
quits functioning altogether.%

SAME GOES FOR MAN—
In his youth he has strength, stam ina, an alert mind. 

He’s a t his greatest earning power. But age brings 
“ depreciation” for which he should provide.

The moral U SAVE. Open an  account with tha—

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative A ppreciative
“ A Good Bank— Soundly M anaged”

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atfy-At-Ijw

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

BrawafiaU, Tm

SWART OPTICAL CO.

TORIC

Eyes Tastad, Ian. 
•a* ground, glasaa* 
fittad, 1015 Broad
way.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD 

Uentift

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg 
Brownfield, Taxes

d.

1

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray Equipment S  j

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield . . .  Taxna

...............  , I .  (
Wm. Guyton How
ard Po.st No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo. 

Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. R A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

E. T. Powell, W. M.
W. R. McDuffie. Secretary.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of, 
Terry County, Greeting: !

You are hereby commanded to 
summon. W. S. Maddux, and E. W. j 
Maddux by making publication of this' 
Citation, once in each week for four! 
succes.sive weeks, previous to the re-| 
turn day hereof, in some newspaper- 
published in your county, to appear- 
at the next regular termn of the- 
Justice’s Court of Precinct No. 1, in 
Terry county, to be holden at the 
Courthouse, in the town of Brown-! 
field, in Terry county. Texa.s, on the 
28th day of April 1928, then an<l 
there to answer a petition, filed in' 
said Court on the 24th day of Decern-, 
her 1927, in a suit numbered on dock-| 
et of said Court. No. 300, wherein T. j 
M. Flippin, is plaintiff and E. W. 
Maddux, W. ,S. Maddux. Mrs. .8. 
Maddux and Mrs. B. O. Tanner are! 
defendants, and s:aid petition alleging, 
executition of a note for $84.5,5, 
dated .May 3rd. 1923 due May 1st, 
1927, payable to Drs. W. N. and J. R., 
Lemmon, at Brownfield, Texas with, 
ten per cent interest from date, and  ̂
10', attorneys fees, which note wasi 
for value assigned to T. M. Flippin,, 
who is now owner and holder, that 
thf note is signed by E. W. Maddux, 
and S. C. Maddux, that the note is un
paid and is past due. Petition prays 
for judgment for $136.55 for princi
pal interest and attorneys fees, and 
for cost of suit.

Herein fail not. but have you be-; 
fore said Court, at its afore.said next' 
regular term, this writ, with your re-| 
turn thereon, showing how you have* 
executed the same. I

Witne.ss, M. S. Dumas, Justice of 
the Peace, Pre. No. 1 Terry County.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in Brownfield. Texas this 
the 25th day of Eebruarv. 1928.

M. S.*Di:.MA,S
Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 1 

Terry County, Texas.

K-O-D-A-K

Surely these bright sunny spring days make your 

thoughts turn to Kodaking. Take a* kodak with 

you on your busine.ss or pleasure trip  and have 

picture.s to remind you of happy events.

Let us show you our kodaks aad  esuneras and 

we always have a  full supply of films in stock.

PALACE DRUG STORE
i f  its in a  Drug Store, we have it*

We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

Browsfisld Lodge No 
5M, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night io the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth
•rt Welcome

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
L. A. Greenfield, Secretary

G. W. CRAVES, M. D. 

Phyaiciaa aad Snrgooa
Office to Alexander Building 

BrosnifiolA Toxaa

t i

M. C  BELL, M. D. 

Pkysiciasi aad Sargooa »

Office in Alexander Bu^^^g 

Brosnsfiold, Toxaa

i

FURN. R UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Directors
Phones: Day- 25 Night 148 

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
BrewnfieU. Ta

B. D. DnBOIS, i t .  D.

Cantral Madicinn
Office in Brownfield State 

Bank Building
Pkona i n  BrownfsaM. Ta

NOTICE

All Kinds of Insurance

M a x u b e s t  IV I^ d
o r

Bonded A bstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm  

Loans. Also City Loans.

C. R. RAMBO
his w o rst enemy

East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

n S E  INSURANCE 
is altî £ieudfy/ Brownfield — Texas

L

Owing to certain changes in 
j train schedules on the main line of 
I the .Santa Fe, the schedule of the 
Brownfield-Tahoka-Post Mail Bus 

: will be as follows:
Watt Bound 

I..eave Post 8:40 A. M.
Leave Tahoka 9:50 A. M.
Arrive Brownfield 11:00 A. M. 

East Bound
Leave Brownfield 12:00 noon. 
Leave Tahoka 1:00 P. M.
Arrive at Post 2:20 P. M.
Train for points east leaves at 2 :27.

Mr.s. S. C., Talley, who with h tr 
husband have recently moved here 
from Jones county, paid the Herald 
a call Friday and subscribed to the 
Herald and also placed an ad about 
eggs she has for sale. Mr. and Mrs. 
Talley live on the old Bert Shepherd 
place.

Mrs. Rich Bennett returned Sunday 
from Fort Worth where she has been 
visiting her daughter, Miss Christina 
Harrison.

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Taylor county, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 

I 10th day of January A. i>. 1928, in 
favor of Walter Carter and against 
C. J. Ellington and E 

• No. 6678-A on the Docket of said

Court, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I did, on the 5th day 
of March A. D. 1928 at 10 o’clock 
A. M., 'evy upon the following de
scribed tracts and parcels of land 
situated in Terry County, Texas, and 
belonging to C. J. Ellington and E. C. 
Ellington to-wit: That certain five 
(5) acre tract of land situated in 
Terry county Texas, and being out 
of the south part of section No. 112, 
Block T, Certificate No. 65 D. & W. 
Ry. Co. Survey belonging to the said 
C. J. Ellington and E. C. Ellington 
and known as the Estlack tract and 
on the 3rd day of April A. D. 1928. 
being the first Tuesday of said month 
between the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day at the 
Courthouse door of Terry County. 
Texas, in the town of Brownfield, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right title, 
and interest of the said C. J. Elling
ton and E. C. Ellington in and to 
said property.

Witness my hand, this the 5th day 
of March A. D. 1928.

F. M. Ellington, Sheriff 
of Terry County, Texa.s. (.3-30)

U IBBO a
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
6th Floor Myrick Baildiag

Phone 1200

E yw oodH osi^
Nineteenth and El Tiaaa Sts. 

Phone 902 ^
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianostic Labatary, ia- 
cludiag X-Ray and Medera Pkyaic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Sargery and Diaeaaes of Waasaa 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnotit, Internal Madiciaa and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Tkraal 

O. W. ENGLISH. M.- D. 
General Medicine aad Sargary 

G. H. ATER. D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyarrkaa» aad 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratary Tackaiclaa 
H. S. RIGGS 

Busiaess

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Terry.
In the District Court of Terry Coun-i 
ty, Texas.

Higginbotham Bartlett Company 
vs. No. 1043 

Maybelle Milbum et al 
I Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

r  issued out of the District Court
„r ^  " Of Terry County, Texas, on a judg-!

ment rendered in said Court on the

31st clay of January, A. D. 1928, in 
favor of Higginbothaas-Bartlett Co. 
and against the said Maybelle Mil- 
burn. Jack Milburn, Harold Milburn 
and .Mattie Sue Milbum, in Canae No. 
1043 on the docket of laid Court 
styled Higginbotham Bartlett Com
pany vs. Maybelle MUbwa a t al, I did 
on the 6th day of March, A. D. 1928, 
levy upon and take into m j  poaession 
the following describod raaf aatate, 
as the property of the defendants 
Maybelle Milburn, Jack IM bera, Har
old Milburn and Mattie S«e Milburn, 
and being all of Iota 4, S and 6 in 
Block .No. 18 in the Teem of Brown
field. in Terry CoutAg, Tmaa, and on 
the 3rd day of April, A. D. 1928, the 
same being the fixat Tuaaday in said 
month, at the Courthooea door of the 
County of Terry, a t Brownfield, be
tween the hours of 19 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M., I  will offer for 
sale and sell a t pwhlfe metion for 
cai'h, all the right, title, interest and 
estate of the ■aid Ifqrbelle Milburn, 
Jack Milbum, Hareid Milburn and 
Mattie Sue Milbnm, in and to said 
property.

Dated at BrowafUA Texas, this 
6th day of Mardk^A. t>. 1928.

F. M. ONhltton. Sheriff 
TeClg County, Texas.

T. I .  TREADAWAY, M. D. 
Ggnsral Pmctico 

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancel 
a Specialty 
Ros. I t  Offico » 

State Bank Building 
Brownkeld, Texas

A D. MOORHEAD. M. O.
Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac 
tke and minor surgery.

Moadow, Texas

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 “ - . —  ILubbock Sanitariui!
(A Modem Fireproof Buildin 

sad J
Lxibbock Sanitariun 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery sod. Consaltstioes ’
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat*
DR. M. C. OVERTON .

Diseases of Childree
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Gceeral Mediciee
'  DR. F. B. MALONE
Eye, Ear, Nose aed ’Three-

DR. J. H. STILES •
Geeeral Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

m s s  MABEL McCLENDt
X - R a y  and Laboratory  ^

C. E. HUNT
Business Manager .

A chartered Training School 
Nursoa i? conducted in eonneci 
with tke Sanitarium. Young y  
men who desire to enter traifj
may address the Lubbock Sanf'
ium. ,

' -------------------------------------i

Life insurance is love triump 
It lives because some man loves 
woman, some little boy, some' 
girl. And the right thinking! 
thanks Providence that the it 
tion exists. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Mall- 
of Blackwell, Texas, were hê  
cently visiting Will _^^alt
family.

Sheriff Walter Moreman, of 
was among the vi.sitiors on the i 
here Saturday. ,
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OFFERS RiGH PRIZE 
FOR SAFETY IN AIR

Guggenheim A^U to T ^ t  
Peril From Flying.

TEXAS HAS LONGEST
P ite ss  W ire in w orld

-O N E OF THE PLANKS-
— In our platform  is to see th a t you—

EAT MORE MEAT!
And you will once you’ve tried our fresh, flav- 

ory, choice cuts. W hat a delightful dinner you 

prepare with groceries and m eats from our mar

ket. We can really supply your table with 

everything— Meats, Vegetables, both canned and 

fresh, bottled goods and fresh fruits. '

CALL NO. 7-5

EUmPRISE FOOD PAUCE
We guarantee you satisfaction with both weights

and value when you trade  here.

_ r.u .A  j ii c  r  c
A change in flavor, a change in texture, is the 
secret of giving wholesome foods a never failing 
appeal to children. It works like magic with the 
older members of the family too.
Out* Butter Rolls are a trea t— ask your friend-, 
about them.

BON TON BAKERY
_  — Phone 74—

ASK ANY D O aO R !
1

And he will tell you th a t Pure Milk is one of the 
most im portant factors to good health.
W e have a S tate H ealth D epartm ent Inspected 
Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

“Dine Out” This Sonday
Usher your family and gue.sts to seats at one of 
our table.s. You’ll be promptly served with a 
very delicious dinner. And best of all you won’t  
have to worry with preparing it a t home.

AMERICAN CAFE

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are opening our shop this w*eek in charge of 
an A-1 mechanic, who has had a num ber of years 
experience in the automobile repair shop.

Bring us your repair work— Satisfaction guar
anteed. Do it now and save time, trouble and 
expense.

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.
UaiaiEliUiiliU iiJillHniBI^^

New York.—Mail's mastery of the 
air has reached a point, Uiê  liaiitel, 
Guggenlieiiu Fouudulioii for I'roino* 
Uon of Aeronautics believes, at wlilcb' 
the factor of safety must to given 
greater attention if the iiossibUities of 
aircratt are to be adapted to transpor
tation.

To hasten the day wlieu a reliable 
plane in the liuuUs of any good pilot 
will be as safe as u railroad, train or 
a motor car, directors of the Guggea- 
lieim fund liave set aside In'
prizes, to be awarded to, planes wliicli 
meet most satisfactorily nine require
ments for airplane safely.

The compel it ion is to lie eoneluded 
by October 31, r.fJU. Five ISritisb and 
two American manufacturers of air
craft already liave entered tlie race.

Nine Tests Submitted.
These are the nine tests with which 

aircraft must comply:
The idane must niaintuiii level and 

controlled flight at a speed not greater 
tlian 35 miles an hour and must 
aide to glide for thn'e minutes with 
all power switched off, during wliich 
the speed must not exceed 38 miles an 
hour.

The plane must come to a complete 
■top within 100 feet of the spot where 
it first touches ttie ground in landing.

A steady glide must lie made over 
an obstruction 35 feet higli und tlie 
plane must come to a complete stop 
^thin  300 feet of the base of the 
wtruction. This is to test the ship's 
^ l i ty  to make a forced landing, in 
a small space surrounded by wires, 
houses or trees.

The plane must clear a ,3.5-f«H>t-iiigh 
obstruction from a starting |Miint 5U0 
feet away.

With all power switelied off, tlie 
plane must glide :it an angle of not 
more tlian eiglit and not less lliaii six
teen degrees and at a speed not great
er than 45 miles an lioiir, to test iia 
ability to approach an uncertain land
ing place ill event of engine failure.

In normal fliglit, at n sp«>ed of 45 to 
IfN) miles .*111 hour, the pilot must take 
IkUIi hands off tlie controls for at lea-it 
five miiiutos, to demon'^trate the aldl- 
Ity of his craft to rigid itself after 
dlslurliaiices from wind gusts or from 
the application of controls.

The plane must show that If its en
gine fails it will assume a gently glid- 
iiig iMisiiioii and make an easy laud
ing. The pilot must ]mll his elevator 
control to a maximum extent at the 
moment the power is .switched off and 
tlip sliip must destend on a st«*<‘p' 
glide at a siMs*d «.f iiot more tliaii 
40 miles an liour,

Thr«H! independent controls must lie
D|n*,T^‘IR fs^rfect Control if the othera 
are swltclii-d off.

Tlie plane must sliow its ahility to 
^ike off and to land on a plot 5<I0 
IR*et square surronnded by a 25-fiK)t 
obstriK'tlon, and it must taxi under 
Its own iKiwer along the ground 
against a strong wind.

Schedula of Awards.
Of the prize money, will go

to the eomiietitor wliose entry wina 
the liigitest numlN-r of isiints in four 
of the nine safety tests. Ten thousand 
dolI.''.rs will go to eucli of the first flve 
entries to satisfy all tlie requlreoieota.

Judges are Orville Wright, R. Tm- 
lH*e Davls^ui, assistant secretary of 
war for aeronautics; KdwarU I*. War
per, assistant navy seiTetary for aero- 
nntitics; William P. MaoCraeken, Jr„ 
assistant secretary of commerce for 
aeronautics; Commander Richard K. 
Ityrd and In*. George W. Lewis. Tiipee 
teihnical advisers—Prof. Alexander 
Klemiii of New York university, MaJ. 
R. F. Mayo and Lieut. K. K. .\ldrin 
of Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology will assist tlie Judges.

“.\ny effort to make air traflic an 
Integral part of our national com
merce life,” says Harry Gaggeplieim, 
president of tlie fund, “must first re
duce and as nearly as poasihle over
come tlie isqmlar skepticism of, air 
transportation.

"The average roan likes to send hla 
mail by air but he lets sumebotly elae 
do tlie flying. If present air baaorda 
are reduced, air traflic will come Into 
its own as a common method of tra»i- 
portation.”
W a r on  Com -ISorw  Is 

Possible With Wormwood
Paris.—The coni-liorcr, which threat

ens di.saster to the com belt of'the 
Middle West, can be fonglit 
fully, think French scientists, h^ In- 
trodneing wormwood into the United 
States.

Tills was given detiiiitely as a .fair
ly certain solution l>y L>r. & Uoo- 
hand of the Pasteur institute, in S 
paiK*r read tiefore tlie Academy of 
Sciences by IFoctor Rouvier. Doctor 
Rouhaud is chief of tlie Pasteur insti
tute's entomological lalmratory.

The devastating com-borer, called 
here “i*yrale,” Is prevalent in France 
and Is said to liave been taken to 
America by way of Canada. Here, how
ever, it prefers life in tlie weed-like 
plant wormw(M>d, says Doctor Ron- 
baud, and therefore is not a meuiica 
to agriculture or liorticulture.

Wormwood, fairly rare In the 
United States, is prolifle here, where 
it was used in tiie ninnnfactore of 
ahtiiiitlie. the llanor now prohibited

Unbelievable
Aberdeen, Si’otland.—A Seotclinian 

made a Journey costing 30 sliillings In 
prder to collect a govemmeot penaloii 
of 10 shillingu.

The longest press w’ire in the world 
is in Texas. It is a wire operated 
from Dallas by the Associated Press 
and serves 18 daily papers including 
t'exarkana on the northeast, Amaril
lo on the northwest, El Paso in the 
far west, and Brownsville in the 
south. Many other cjties are on the 
.wire. It is 2,714 miles long, longer 
than the distance from Chicago to 
$an Francisco. Recent changes have 
added to its length.

These facts indicate a little known 
^rvice.of the Southwestern Bell Tel-1 
ephone Company, says the Texas Pub-j 
lie Service Information Bureau. The' 
wires making up this long pre.ss com-  ̂
jnunication, over which Texas cities i 
receive news of the world, are leased 
from the telephone company. The 
press service is a by-product of Ihel 
telephone business, since the same 
wires are used for long distance tel-' 
ephone mes.sages at the same instant! 
that the news of the press association 
is going over them. j

One of the recent great services 
the telephone rendered the newspa
pers was in making possible rapid re-: 
ports on Cul. Charles Lindbergh’s i 
flight to Mexico City. Much of the! 
new's of his arrival in Mexico was 
brought to Dallas from Mexico City! 
by telephone. The Associated Press' 
a ^  the United Pre.ss each held th e  
long distance wires to Mexico City for! 
several hours in order to receive in
stantaneous reports. The Associat
ed Press held a wire three hours and 
12 minutes, the longe.st telephone call: 
ever recorded in the Southwest. Thcj 
cost for this period was about $480. ' 

The Associated Press now operates j 
154,000 miles of wire throughout the 
country and spends about $2,000,000 
a year in wire costs. It operates 24 
hours a day every day in the year ex
cept between 4 A. M. and 4 P. .M. 
Sunday, and its wires deliver upwards 
of 100,000 words a day to the largest 
papers.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
48 ib. Golden Harvest Fkiir, every 

sack guaranteed,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.79

Texas has a priceless water supply 
in her underground waters, and the 
development of these is said to be the 
outstanding fact in the slate’s devel
opment in the last 35 year.s.

One of the noteworthy spring wa-! 
ter areas of the United .‘States lies 
in Southwest Texas.

Herald wants ads bring results.

2 lb. bx Snow Flake Crackers.. . .  ..28c
Cabbage, per ib....... . . . . . . . . . . -- 31/2C
Post Toasties_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .  12c
10 Ib. Pinto Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 9 c
No. 3 Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .1 4 c
Smoked Bacon, per lb._ _ _ _ _ . . .  19c
Bermuda Omon Plants, per 100. . . . l i e
Brer Rabbit Syrup (gallon). . . .8 7 c

Saturday we will give double coupons 
on the Aluminmn in tbe window.

W R LOVEUCE

Prof. .1. W. Casey, supt. of the 
IMains Public Schools, was over Sat- 
ui (lay shopping. He informed us that 
IMains and Yoakum county folks in 
general would vouch for most any

thing Uncle Jack Blankenship says, 
and if he anounces that he saw two 
moons over Brownfield, they will get 
behind and stay with him on the pro
position.

ow e S t  Price
ever placed on an autompbile vvidi

Body by Fisher:!
COACH

$■585
* 4 9 5  

S i .  . . * 5 9 5  

a 2 “r.*675 
V S S S  .* 6 6 5  

^■ ^*715
UdUcT TnKfc OaOC(ChMaicOaljr)
( * 2 2 c:55*37S

Allpricen f. m. 0. FUM.r ■,MicK.

TWy incluil* chc low* •HhandUiHiand Snanc-<y»iUble.

W herever autom obiles are 
drivtMi, the emblem “ Body 
by FiNher” is rccogni:eJ as a 
hallmark of quality. Every
where, it iJentifics automo
biles thatarc distinguished for 
style, beauty, and comfort.
The t.nsational success of the 

and Better Chevrolet 
is largely dac to the fact that 
it brings all ilicsc exclusive ad- 
vantage.s of hisher stviing and 
c ra f tsm an sh ip  w ith in  the 
react} of everybody, 
cvc!*ywheic!
Consider, for iiostnnce, 
the Chevrolet Coach 
— xvhich carries the 
lo w es t p r ic e  eve r  
placed on a car with

Body by Fbher. Long, loar and 
racy • • • finished in  ggnuine 
Duco *. • • and  with its body 
b u ilt of selected l^ rd w o o d  
and steel— it ofiers all those 
qualities of bcROty, comk>rt 
and safety d ia ta re  character
istic of c a n  ensring hundreds 
of dollars m orer

Kineei

Come in  today and inspect 
the Bigget siikd Batter Chev
rolet. Nom dte  ̂ v a n c e d  en- 

ringiOiMtcyunit. Go for 
a drive and learn the 
foil meaning of Chev
ro le t perfo rm ance . 
Leanyliketensof thou- 
Mnds oCpihers have, 
that ly re is the world’s 
m ost luxurious low- 
priced antomobile!

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROWNFIELD,

Q * U  A L I T  Y A T  C O  S T
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“SHOOn” FOT OF 6010
YOUR

SPRING
REPAIR
JOBS

tfTH THIRTY m V  HUNT
LeeatM Rldi Mining Claims in North* 

Manitoba on Hydacn 
•ay llailway.

Remember we have the old reliable brand JOHN DEERE 
The most reliable and best balanced tool on the m arket.

IMPLEMENTS.

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE CO
Hardware -  Fumitare -  Uodertakii^

Baled Cane For Sale
At my place 12 south and 1 mile east on Lamesa road. 
Good bright well baled cane, at 50c bale.

G. D. LUKER

triDnioag. * Man.—Thirty apn
' “Shorty*’ PetrtmHi. pnwp«*« tur of 
I nonb^^ro Manitoba. gm«1uat<nl fr>>m 
, tb« rnivaraity of Chi<as.i a< a min

ing onginaer. Sin<>o that tim«̂  ho hH>i 
' apcbt year* in th« north country in 
I the buah witlt hardstiap. grub Making 
and rainbow chafing Mf portion.

But at last he has found hif |«ot of 
' ghtd and he la through, he «tat* .̂ lie I 
; “bieW* Into Winnipeg r«*<.-enily «>n tlie | 

tail of a blixaard and at the minin:; 
recorder's office atartcl to ci>miilete a 

I deal to sell ten full claims atid four  ̂
I fractional claims f.<r The

buyers were a Toronto and New York | 
I mining syndicate and the hM-utiaui i<
 ̂ in northern Manitoba beside tt>e Hud- 
. son Bay railway.

Provided with maps, miuiug rec 
' ords. rlili fold bearing quartz. reiMtn't 
I oQ government assays, and blueprint | 
I dlf<-Iosinx a vein feet wide l>y
; lYutat feet loog. he started D»-gotiu- 

tlons, turning down one after another 
of small cash offers.

The. claims are located on KUkiw 
lake on pn»perty owned by Tom Han
na. who Is Peterson's partner, it !■< 
about forty miles east of Kiln Flon 
and twenty-five miles from the Hud-oti 
Bay railway right-of-way.

Peterson started his career ns a 
miner when he took a course Jn min
ing engineering in the University of 

I Chicago in 1S97. He first went to tlie

DO YOU KNOW THAT-
—you can get more miles to the gallon by having your 
car filled with Magnolia gas and oils. And as for 
those tires and tubes, th e re ’s no better made than  
“ I ’nited States.” and we handle ’em. Let us fi.x vour
flats for you'

Miller & Gore

inrannm aiiiiaiaiaiBfiu

RIALTO
— PROGRAM—

W eek beginning Mon. M ar 12

PINK BOLL WORM

This cotton is a long staple' and 
they make 2 to 2 1-2 bales per acre 
and no harm has come to the cotton.
.'̂ o far so good. Now if the process 
they use protects the cotton from
damage from this worm and they arej Colorado silver mines and tliere l<e.t 
adjoining Old Mexico, then where isj of his capital. .After ten years
the damage to cause so much fuss?| in the United States lie came north 
•Again they raise a better staple with] into Manitoba and has spent one third 
the pink worm than we do without I his life in the bosh in the north, 
him. Their cotton will bring as Me had many years of disai-pointment
whole a better price than ours.

Now then mind you they have gone

ly picked up by the way however. 
We have our oldest son. now in Cali-

f

MONDAY— TUESDAY

"UNDERWORLD
— with—

and then came the big find. Now
Peterson intends to make up for the

j __„n hundreds of cvld nights. p,«ir f<»od.We don t understand all we Know . Qp for several vears under this w o r m .I in is w o rm , a pros|.cvtor has
about all this disturbance abou. thiSj^pd still no perceptable damage hasj to put up with.
Mr. Worm. ; been done. W'e want to quarentine' ______________

Here are a few w e have incidental- against them and all east of us want I C r im iM l f  A r e  P o p u le r
to quarentine against us. \

Now then no remedy has yet been! 
fomia where he is in the employ o f , found for the boll weaviL He is!
•\ndeson Clayton Cotton Co., and whoj gradually moving west but 
up to last year had lived three years’ Ls said about placing that country 
at Clint and Y'sleta, Texas and oper-jin a non-cotton zone to protect us 
ated two gins for two years at Clin: against something that no means have 
for Mr. W. A. Dykes and the third yet been found to destroy.

{ year for Hendricks-McDor.ald Co.
The Ysleia country joins Old Mex-.stroyed every year. But we are told 

ico. Much ado was made in that ir-'the Pink Worm runs a circle and cuts 
rigated district about the pif-k boll the lint in two. .Alright show us if!

he has ever destroyed whole crops ofj 
cotton at any place as has the bolli 
weaviL Now don't tell us a lot about
through these very cotton fields and; 
you waste your time telling us some-' 
thing that we have seen with

COAL! COAL!
COAL

We have on hand a large ship
ment of the best COLORA^*’
COAL._Can’t we send you v
a ton or more? Juist call c 
number and we will deliver 
to you very prom ptly.

PRICES RIGHT.

*

4
C.B.QUANTE

Phones 108 and 158 BROWNFIELD

According to Novelist
Bu-Ui-est.—In an article In the 

Nemieil U>ag on popular favorite*!*.
nothing! Snnranyi, the well-known 

novelist, makes an interesting S4'ale 
of the degrees In which various pro 
f<>«sii>ns and stations fa life arouse
popular Interest. tHi the lowest rung 

.Millions of acres of cotton are de- p.*pular Interest and

Clive Brook* George Bancroft*^ worm. They are di.-infectirg the 
EvoItb Brent, Lorry Semon ? f^tton and yet in a restricted district. 

An actual story of the UNDETk-l 
WORLD! W ritten especially 
for the screen by Ben Hecht. a 
reporter who has seen the 
scenes th a t have been film ed!
A ta le  of m odem  gangster, 
feuds— of No Man’s Land in a '
tw entieth  century metropolis! 
’That— and much m orel

A dults 50c— C hildren 10c
Prices arranged by the Producers

NEW5— COMEDY

WEDNE5DAY— THUR5DAY

"Man, Woman and Sin”
w ith JOHN GILBERT

A Gilbert type of iTcttire you

own eyes and broken open boll after! 
boll to learn first handed about allj 
this busine'ss. Last but not least.' 
the only two worms they tell us that 

‘ were found in this county were dead.
Is it or is it not a fact that there is 

something besides boll worms in this 
matter?

orid renown stand tlie gr*-at svliid 
ars—m-lentists. thinkers. g»-tilu»es and 
l»enefactor« «>f hntnanity. Slightlv 
alMtve ihem come the great state>nieii. 
Next come the aatbors, artists, ere 
ators planners and Inventors.

Higher still come the virtuosi ora 
dictator* and gener.alUsImoj

But the fame I'f the 
I outshone by that of winners of world 

contest-. b«>xlng »hampion-. film net
res'«s. exi*oneiits o? phy-lial N*an*y. 
fauious r»*orte«an* and race hor-«

.\nd the topiiio«t rung of the lad<Ier 
of popular favor is reservisl for ih.* 
great criminals. In a wiinl. virtu*- end 
brain are today the luo-t d*-spi-e«l r.n<l 
worst-i»aid qualities. Samuel Johnson, 
he iMvints out. wJ.o wrote the gnat 
English dictionary, is known only t*»

BRING THEM O U T-
— and let u.-j make them look like new, those old 
clothes you put away la.st fall. You will hardly 
recognize them as the same clothes. Just call 
the

City Tailor Shop
PHONE 1-0-2

We would like to be shown but not! ttudeuts and Intedev'tuals, while J*>hn

t i l l  D A U D c n o u o r

Becoming Bobs for ever>* type of feminine kind. W.. 
please the most exacting. Send the  children in as they 
will have the same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELUOTT, Prop.

told. If we sec a thing it makes a. *on. the negro lM>\er. weil known
In the smalle-t Hungarian vilhige as 
in Pari* or on an .\meiivari ran- h.

will w ant to see—
NEW 5—COMEDY Save I t

— FRIDAY—
Pola Negri in

"Woman on Trial”
A woman bares her soul before! 
the  world to gain the one thing; 
she loves— her child! Drama; 
th a t will hold you— tense! X \ 
picture th a t will thrill .vou— toi 
the  u tm ost! j

FOX VARIETY— COMEDY |

Don't discard that ice
box—it's good tor another 
year—all you have to do 
is get a good brush and a 
can of

PEE GEE 
R e - N u - L a c

—SATURDAY—

Peter B. Kyne s |
The Valley of The Giants

— w i t h —  I

Milton Sills and 
Doris Kenvon

to transtorm its appear 
ance and add to its use- 
fulness. Pee Gee Re- 
Nu'Lac renews the color 
and gloss fanish at one 
operation—any color yo'u 
want—no skill required. 
Costs very little.

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO
Brownfield, Texa*

Turh'.ah Coftam
In or<Irr in n:..K«* r**ff**t' a «crvt“<l In 

Turkry <>!ily ihc ilarkt-r gradrs of 
coffee. *Ui-li as pure iiio*h;i, should 
be U.-̂ <1. The coffee i-« made fiiuvb 
ftrouger than in ihe Uuitbd State-*.

large cupful of coffee to

big difference. We are simply being 
w-orked somewhere. Just where the 
writer does not know but if we are 
right we will never let up till we find 
out where and for what.

If the worms we did find are dead 
then this country seems unhealthy for 
them so why worry? If they can and 
will live here and the El Paso coun-j •Y*out one
try have controlled so that the dam-! ' j  ‘r*__ , ___  ̂ , raula. Jhe coffee la placed directlyage done in five years is not notice-' .̂.^^glit
able then why worry? Better «op It U then sweetened to the
these easterners from hatching bollj oonsirtenejr of *irup, but no cream b
weavils. Put them in a non-cotton t put In It
zone for their own good. They keep, ---------------------
bu'king the cotton crop and continue! Fmtnoau R«lic o f Pa»l
to have whole crops eaten up and it' The riroo* of Romulus of Ylaxen-
would be a favor to them to stop* ttus. built in Sll A. !»., Is the n ost
them. , perfect cirons surviving. It Is l.-***̂*

We are opposed to paying any at
tention to this matter unless we are 
forced to by the government and we

feet img and 260 feet wide. The out
er Trail remain* almost complete, an-i 
ll>« central spina, 892 feet long, can 
be traced tbroughoot. At the west

are against any move to change the' end, between two lowers, are the 
matter from where it is now.—La-1 chief entrance and 12 pens («'arcere<) 
mesa Reporter. Yor cooiiietlng chariots; the east end

Is semicircular.

GENUINE RODGERS TABLEWARE

SPEAR FILLING STATION
Brownfield MARRED a  STEW ART T e x «

Open day and night. Gas, Oib, Tirca. Tubes and .Accessories 

We repair all makes of cars. Trade here and get a chest c ‘ 
Rodgers Tableware. Only station making this offer. One car 

with every 25c purchase. Cards good until July 1, 192^.

?= i
u

Read The Herald $1. Per Year k
KITE TIME IS DANGER

TIME WITH WIRES NEAR

Sills lives those immortal pages 
in term s of two-fisted courage, j 
rugged dram a and tender love!|

NEW5—COMEDY

aaian ian iaara iiiiiiii^

A government etomologist is here 
this week looking for pink boll worms 
but had found none when we last 
talked with him.

PEE GEB 
Color Selectors 

FREE
0̂0 C00c S0*0».SO9 «o h0if 

40. a i0 c% 4 gnior tkJj W*i W12R fk# atk0rs u vrsli k# t009. 
F 00 t J# r  ^ 0%0f»O 0 i%nur%>wt aaJ rx;#rior} 
k 0 T 0 f 9 0  >Ofii— f* r >

Kite time is danger time for chil
dren and electric power and light i 
companies. Officials of the compan-! 
ies point out that it is very dangerous 
to fly kites near electric wires. In' 
addition to very great danger ofj 
grave personal injury there is the ' 
further hazard of damage caused by- 
cross circuiting wires. j

Especial warning is being given 
against the flying of kites with meul, 
frames that are now- being sold. Some! 
cities have ordinances prohibiting the 
flying of metal kites in the corporate; 
limits of cities. Dallas has such an 
ordinance.

The company officials do not mean 
to discourage or prohibit the pleasure 
that comes to a boy from flying hiS| 
kite, but they do advise that an open 
space and not the crowded city should 
bo used for the purpose.

I
TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”

Inaut on the genuine M agnolia ProAKtS* l l ie y  hawe 

been tried in the furnace of trial*  4 §  IIm  ommI rigid 

teat*, and have atood the gaff. TIm  faRBiwing filling 

atation* aell our product*:

R e u a  5torea: QUALI*rY, SNAP >Y, EVERYBODT9 AND CHISHOLM BRO’THERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROUEUM COMPANY
Texa* privduces commercial well 

waters to the value of from |18,000,.| 
000 to $20,000,000 a year.

PHONE NO. 10. 3  I- TOM MAY, Agent

aiam EiaiaaniE
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MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
Phone . . . . . .  1.8*2

MRS. COLLINS 1-DEAL 
CLUB HOSTESS.

Mrs. W. H. Collins was hostess to 
the I-Deal Club Wednesday after
noon at four o’clock. In bridge Mrs. 
MeSpadden scored high and received 
a bakinpr pyrex dish; table cuts which 
vrere dainty hand painted handker
chiefs went to Mrs. Cruce, Mrs. 
Knight and Mrs. Sawyer. The guests 
were Mesdames Michie, Flem Me
Spadden, Bailey, Sawyer, May, Dal
las, McGowan, Self, Knight, Cruce, 
R. L. Hariss and Bow’crs.

Bread and butter sandwiches, 
pressed chicken, potato chips, olives, 
iced tea and cafamel pudding with 
whipped cream were served.

MRS. DUNN ENTERTAINS 
FRIENDS.

Mrs. Dunn entertained some friends 
Wednesday afternoon with a shower 
in honor of Mr.s. I.awrence Green 
from three to five o’clock. The 
many gifts were brought in a little 
wagon drawn by little Misses Sallie 
Truman Stricklin and Wilma Frank 
Dunn. Then fortunes were told in 
peanuts, after which sandwiches, 
Angel Food Cake and iced tea were 
served to Mesdames Lawrence Green, 
Clements, Sears, Coe, G. W, Hicks, 
Walter Gracey, Howard Swan, 
Frank Balard, Clyde Bond, E. L. Red- 
ford, K. W. Howell, Gaylon Price, 
Word Price, L. R. Pounds, Burlson, 
Hoover, J. C. Green, R. L. Bandy, 
Chapman, Griffin and Misses Casen 
and VicaMae Sears. A pretty gold 
W. M. S. pin was presented to Mrs. 
Dunn from all the circles.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PARTY

The Christian Endeavor Society 
was entertained Friday night, Febru
ary 24th with a party at the Pres
byterian church with Mrs. Dallas and 
Mi.ss Perkins as chaperons. Indoor 
games were enjoyed during the even
ing after which sandwiches brought 
by the girls and soda pop brought by 
the boys, were served. Those pres
ent were Misses Alma Brown, Eileen 
Ellington, Kathrine Holgate, Mary 
Handley’ Endersen, Lataine Eiche, 
Martha McClish, Marion Hill, Lenore 
Brownfield, Kathaleen Hardin and 
Messrs R. L. Lewis, Sawyer Graham, 
Don King and Dell Smith.

man’s Society activities in the First 
Methodist church since organisation 
twenty-six years ago, a pageaitt, in 
four cycles, each covering seven years 
of the society activities. The charter 
and pioneer W. M. S. members were 
particularly honored and were pre
sented bouquets of sweet peas in re
membrance of their services. The 
past presidents were also lined up and 
introduced, among these being Mrs. 
Downing, a former president of the 
W. M. S. and who is now zone leader 
of this district.

At the close of the pageant, tea 
was poured at a table laid with an 
exquisite banquet cloth and silver 
services, and served with sandwiches 
and mints. The large birthday cake 
with twenty-six candles and em
bossed in gold, centered the table.

Mrs. B. D. DuBois who has been in 
the Lubbock Sanitarium is at home 
again and is welcomed by her friends.

LEAP YEAR CLUB

A number of girls met at the home 
of Blanche Williamson Friday night 
and organized a club, which it was de
cided to call the Leap Year Club. 
Vivian Eubank was elected president, 
and Francis Carpenter, reporter.
* Sandwiches and hot chocolate were 
served to Misses Lucille Jones, Kordie 
Mae Shepherd, Doris Bandy, Vivian 
Eubank, Blanche Williamson and 
Francis Carpenter. The club meets 
with Miss Jones next.

BAPTIST W. M. U. CELEBRATES

All of the Circles of the Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Union united 
last Friday in celebrating the Ruby 
Anniversary of the organization. An 
interesting program was given in 
which the main idea was that of en
listing more workers in the auxilia
ries. Tea and chke were served to 
about fifty or sixty guests, among 
whom were visitors from Union, Well
man, Meadow and Gomez. All of 
the guests registered in a book in 
charge of Mrs. Clyde Bond.

IDLE WIVES CLUB ENTER
TAINED BY MRS. COPELAND

The Idle Wives Club was entertain
ed Thursday afternoon at three thirty 
o’clock by Mrs. Morgan Copeland. 
In bridge Mrs. Bailey scored high and 
Mrs. W. C. Smith next to high, both 
receiving pretty pieces of the Fores
try Pottery. Sandwiches, fruit sal
ad and coffee were served. The 
guests were Mesdames A. M. Brown
field, McGowan, Fred Smith, Ray 
Brownfield, Tom May, Miller, Dallas, 
Endersen, Wingerd, Shelton, Bow
ers, Bailey, Arthur Saweyr, Michie, 
Collins, Dalton Lewis and W. C 
Smith.

^ Mrs. O. W. Fagala and children 
: left Saturday for Hugo, Okla., to visit 

her mother and grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Harris made a 
business trip to Childress the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brownfield and 
Ray Jr. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Edd Harris of Carrizozo, New 
Mexico left Monday for different 
points in Florida to spend the re
maining cold weather months.

METHODIST WOMEN’S 
MISSIONARY SOCIAL.

The Methodist Women’s Mission 
ary Social was held Monday after
noon, February 27th at the home of 
Mrs. Jno. S. Powell. The hostess had 
provided a number of clever contests 
for the afternoon after which sand
wiches?, hot tea and cookies were 
revved to the follow’ing: Mesdames 
Downing, Webber, Coleman, Thomp
son, Woolridge, Adcock, Cleve Wil 
liams, Welch, Harry Longbrake, 
Youree, Mangum, Linville, Barret, 
Hunter, Chisholm and Baldwin.

ATTENDS METHODIST JUBI
LEE TEA AT LUBBOCK.

Mrs. W. B. Downing attended the 
Lubbock Methodist Jubilee tea Fri
day, February 24, wihch was given at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. E. 
White, 1419 Broadway. This pro
gram depicted the history of Wo-

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER 
CIRCLE MEET.

The Blanche Rose Walker Circle 
met Monday afternon at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Davis, eight miles west of 
town. The Bible study was “The 
Christian Joy’’ taught by Mrs. Au- 
burg, followed by a short business 
session. Those present were Mes
dames J. C. Green, Dunn, Pound.s, 
English, Markham, Allen and Au- 
burg.

The Methodist Women’s Missionary 
Society met Monday afternoon at the 
church with a lesson on “Life as a 
Stewardship,”' followed by a business 
meeting. Fourteen members were 
present.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PICNIC

Camp fires and picnic suppers seem 
very alluring as spring days come. 
Friday evening the Senior Christian 
Endeavor sponsored by Miss Perkins 
enjoyed a weiner roast. With the 
usual good supper and games play
ed, all thoroughly enjoyed themselves, 
after which they went to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas to practice new 
songs.

MAIDS AND MATRONS MEETING

The Maids and Matrons Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at four o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Wingerd. Af
ter a business session, the following 
interesting program was rendered:

Administration of Texas as a State 
—Miss Margaret Bell.

The Railroad in Texas—Mrs. Adams
John H. Reagan—Mrs. Sawyer.
Present Day Texas Statistics—Mrs. 

Bell.
Texas in World War; Present 

Function of American Legion—Miss 
E. Dumas.

Illiteracy in Texas—Mrs. Dallas.
The hostess served delicious fruit 

cocktail and cocoanut macrons. 
Present were Mesdames Bell, Bowers, 
Dallas, Ellington, Harris, MeSpadden, 
Miller, Sawyer, Stricklin and Misses 
Nancy and Elizabeth Dumas and 
Margaret Bell, with Mrs. Ike Bailey 
and Mrs. McDuffie as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer and 
little daughter, Queenelle are spend
ing the week end at Midland.

Dee Brownfield and Will Ed Har
ris of New Mexico, were here last 
week visiting relatives.

WIO SELLS FOR LESS?
Hudgens & Knight

Of our buying power and tnmover mi sales, we do not boost— but onr prices are hard to 
beat. Come to see us and we wiD prove tc that i>i ices are r^h t.

These prices are for cash only—but we will deliver anywhere in town.

lO lb sS i^ a r__ ___ _____ ..6 9 c  j1 Sweet Potatoes, per lb....... . . __ 4c
8 R» Swift Jew el_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.09 1 Gold Medal Oats, per pl%.... . . . . ..2 9 c
2lb .M .J.B .C 0F F E E „....... . - 9 9 c 1 2 lb. Box Snow Hake Crackers. . . .2 6 c
21b. Pecan Valley Peanut Bolter. .. ..47c I Three Minute Oats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 24c
5 lb. Pecan Valley Peanut Batter. ..8 9 c

■
Quart M ustard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

Gallon P e a c h e s ....__ _ _ _ _ _ .5 4 c Vz gallon Delmonte preserves.. 75c
GalionPears_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..5 9 c No. 3 Apple Butler_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .34c

Gallon Pineapple_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 7 5 c  1 Gallon Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _53c

H ardw are & Furniture D epartm ent
JUST A FEW OF OUR MANY EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

WHITE ENAMEL DIPPER  Z h
12 OT GALVANIZED BUCKET..... .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
DUCKING FACED COUARS (iMS^w sizes)-------- - - - - - - io o
A FEW 9*12 STAR BRAND RUGS. . . . . . . . . . .  —  6-75
14X18 SIZE PICTURE-framed-ONLY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   98c
15»17 FELT BASE RUGS (assorted colors) only— .. . . . . . . . . . . . —  1 2 c
42 -di (500 duck) SIM PLICin OIL BROODER... . . . . . . KLOO
52iicl(l000diick)SIMPUCrrY OIL BROODER........ -1150
5 k - Z  MESH POULTRY NETTING ( i5 0 f t.to n U )p e rm l.. 5-25
Mr. Fanner do yon own a Cream Separator? If not—buy one and let your cows do Ae rest.

y
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HOW THE USEFUL PLANTS j
CAME TO MANKIND

—Spinach—
In contrast with such vegetables of 

ancient use as the cabbage, turnip 
and bean, spinach was introduced into 
Europe as recently as the Sixteenth 
century, at which time there was con
troversy whether the name should be 
spanacha, a vegetable from Spain, or 
spinacio, a vegetable with prickly 
pods. Eventually it was shown that 
spinach was a Persian plant, almost 
certainly coming from the ancient 
empires of the Medcs an?l Persians, 
whose hordes used continually to  ̂
menace the Greek civilization fromj 
the East. The Persian name is is-j 
pany or ispanaj, and the Hindu, is- 
fany or pinnis. That it has no San
skrit name indicates that even in 
those regions its cultivation does not 
reach back into remote antiquity.

Further evidence of its Persian 
origin is found in its Chinese name, 
characters which are translated “herb 
of Persia.”

Cultivation of spinach probably 
originated about the time of the 
Greek and Roman civilization, when 
the Persian empire was also flourish
ing. Its spread was slow, both to the 
east and to the west. No mention of 
it in Chinese records is found until 
between 600 and 900 A. D. Ebn 
Baither, a resident of Malaga and a 
great traveler, reported evidence that 
it was raised extensively in ancient 
Nineveh and Babylon, which he ob

tained from Arabian writings.
Spinach has frequently hern iden

tified as wild, but the facts are not 
wholly beyond question. A variety, 
spinaeia tetendrata, is f«>un<l to the 
south of the Caucasus in Turkestan 
and in Persia, and the mo<lcrn s)*in- 
ach may be a deriatiun through cul
tivation from this plant. l  etendnUa 
has been brought under cultivation 
in India and some botanists, after a 
careful examination of the resulting 
plant, claim that it is identical with 
the garden spinach of the mod- rn ' 
world.

In this respect it differs markcilly' 
from lettuce, which has been p.«oitive- 
ly identified in the wild state in a 
great variety of places, ranging from 
the Canary island and Algeria to t< in- 
perate and southern Eun-pe, Peis,a, 
Abyssinia and China. It d>«s es|M‘c- 
ially well in Europe. Two tiiou.sand. 
years ago botanists described tliree! 
varieties, while latterly this number 
has grown to more than fifty, many^ 
of the kinds having been developed in 
the gardens of temperate Europe.

Just Name Yoor
Quito varied, indeed, are the styles of hair “ bob.s” 
now in vopue and as every woman has her own ideas 
as to which would look most becoming to her, we arc 
adap t at the a rt of providinflr'the exact “ bob” she in- 
.si.sts upon. And in our beauty parlor she can j>ret the 
exact curl she wants.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP *  BEAUTY PARLOR

1
I

jgBia a n ia a n iM H H H n H H n m a ^
DO NOT M  AFRAID

To bring the family here to eat. Everything is
prepared in snow white surroundings and served 
in the .same way. No danger of eating some
thing th a t isn't just what it should be

Once yoa gnm a  tria l you will come back.

MARRIED

Mr. Earl McAmoar of .lacksboro, 
Texas, and Miss Mayme Jowers of | 
Tokio drove in last Saturday after
noon about 2:30, and repaired to the 
Methodist parsonage, where Dr. J. \V. 
Chisholm said the words that united, 
them in the holy bunds of wedlock. |

wmEmUSECAFE
WH flB ia a a gWBHBBHn R ia a iz ia a a ia i !ij

We understand the happy young cou-| 
pie will make their home at Jacks-ple 
boro.

A tty. P. G. Stanford wat aecr Sat
urday milling around w t t ' Hka big

1 crowtl.

Mr. and Mis. E. C. Roberts were 
up this week from Seagraves on bus
iness and shopping.
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THE MARCH OF 
PROGRESS

Steadily— steadily— the March of Progress is 

evident in this community. Spring has brought 

re-newed building activity—business is getting 
more active—everywhere are signs th a t our citi

zens are faring  well and forging ahead to great

er prosperity. How encouraging!

This bank, too, is right up in the “ parade.”

Our friendly square-dealing policy in aiding all 

who come to us with the ir financial problems is 

winning us more friends every day— building a 

record of Progress of which we are justly proud!

O ur Services A re Yours For The Asking!

Texas Sunshine and W. O. W.
Hospital Save 2,000 Lives

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD 

-SERVES TERRY COUNTY" 

Capital, Suralaa and Profit*

$6S,000.00
MtMBER

' t e o e r a l  RESERV^ 
SYSTEM^

in n u a a n n iM iii i i^ ^

i

-IF  YOU ARE-
looking for QUALITY and PRICE, buy------

FEDERAL TIRES
They are guaranteed to give SATISFACTION’.

«
W e wholesale and retail tires and tubes

— Phone 4-3 for Service—

CRAIG & McCUSH i

The Honorable W. A. Fraser, a native
Texan, now Sovereign Commander 

of the Woodmen of the World
EXAS sunshine and the War 

I Meniorial Hospital of the 
K* 1 Woodmen of the W’orld io- 

cuted at San Antonio, have 
saved the lives of 2.UO0 men, women 
and children, according to figures 
compiled hy \V. A. Fraser, Sovereign 
Commander of the Woodmen of the 
.World.

The report prepared by Mr. 
Fraser, which was presented to the 
Executive Council of the order, 
shows that during the four and one- 
half years’ existence of the hospital, 
more than 2,000 paUeiita bare been 
returned to their homes, and saved 
from the ravages of tubercular dis
ease.

-The hospital Is an outgrowth of 
s  life dream of mine," said Com
mander Fraser. -Being a  natlfs

Above —  Woodmen of the World 
Hoepital at San Antonio

Below —  Part of herd of Jersey cows 
at W. O. W. Hospital, used A .  

elusive for hospital patlcnta

Texan, I have always appreciated 
the Texas climate and sunshine, 
and when we decided to build a big 
hospital I chose the site of San 
Antonio. I appreciated the fact 
tliat the hospital would do ii great 
deal in saving the lives of W'ood- 
men of the World members afflict
ed with tuberculosis, but 1 also 
knew that more important than all 

I in the saving of life would be the 
Texas sunshine.”

The W'oodmen of the W’orld hos
pital represi-nls an investment of 
more than one million dollars. The 
hospital consists of 210 acres of 
land, completely equipped hospital, 
nurses’ home, supervisor’s building, 
barns and outhouses. It is a free 
sanatorium for tubercular memliers 
of the Society and has 225 beds 
It Is managed by Dr. H. Fhil HIM. 
a man of unusual executive and 
professional ability.

Every cent of its operation and 
maintenance cost comes out of a 
special hospital endowment, there
fore, without cost to membership.

I The hospital equipment was fur- 
' nished without coat to the Society 
and the original grounds with the 

; original building was also secured 
j by Sovereign Commander without 
assessing tbe cost to members.

In connection with the hospital a 
registered Jersey dairy for the ben
efit of patients is maintained, also 
a bog and poultry yard. vegetat’;e 
gardens and farm, all for the ben
efit of patients.

' Treatment, food, housing, sur* 
ronndings and equipment are scien
tifically combined in this institution.

Change 2 Gallon Cows 
to 3 Gallon Cows!

Purina Cow Chow makes milk—lots of milk— ŵhen 
you feed Bulky-Las to take care of the body main
tenance.
Bull^-Las is made to go with Cow Chow. If you are 
feeding hulls, add B.ulky-Las to keep the cow*s body 
healthy, and where hay is scarce Bulky-Las will supply 
the needed bulk cheaper.
Feed Cow Chow and Bulky-Las together and make 
more milk at less cost per gallon. *

BOWERS BROTHERS
Brownfield, Texas

The Store with the Checkerboard Sign

Hunter School Notes

“ W here Service is Our Pleasure’

Phone

F.
Contours are the foundation 
upon which artists build.
A n ‘unbecoming bob can 
never be beautiful. Skilled 
operators W’ill instantly 
know the correct bob for 
your type. Try us.

B-I-G-G-U-N &  S-H-A-G

Quite a niinibor of the .school chil
dren were absent the past week on ac
count of colds.

If Tokio doesn’t stop bragging 
about her ball team, we are going to 
run over some Friday evening and 
show them some real tricks in ball 
playing. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Baldwin of the 
Forrester district spent Sunday with 
.Mr. and Mrs. O. .M. Minnix.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon visited in

CARD OF THANKS
Brownfield, Texas 

March .5, 1928 
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our many friends and 
neighbors who came last Wednesday 
and listed our land. The world is 
really worth living in when you have 
neighbors like we have at Pleasant 
Valley.

Thanking you again we remain 
Sincerely,

Mi*s. J. M. Wells and children.

OXYCEHLENE WELDING
— THE KIND THAT STAYS—

WELDED!
The time of year has arrK ed when the farm  tools 

mu.st be put in .«ihape for the sea.son’s run. Some

times a broken part can be welded ju s t as good as 

new and save you a great deal of money.

TRY US ONCE. ♦

M eSPA D D E N ’S
Battery, R adiator & Electric

Dr. G. W. Graves was called to 
I Oklahoma on important business this 

the home of O. M. Edwards, .Sunday, j ^eek but had not gotten off at the 
Mrs. O. .M. Minnix is rt-ported asJ^jpjp written. His wife and

being improved. | daughter. Miss Jewell, will
Mr. and Mrs. Ci. E. Zahary andj pany him 

chihlren spent Sunday with Mr. and

aecom-

YOU’RE RIGHT
You can m ake him .so proud by .sending a lovely 
picture of yourself. T here’s nothing he would 
appreciate more. He can have it in his room 

|Where it will be a con.stant rem inder to him.

— DON’T DELAY—

— ARRANGE NOW FOR A SITTING—

ALLEN STUDIO
—Over Brownfield S tate Bank—

Mrs. W. G. Zahary.
Lonnie Reatherford visited Elmer 

Edwards, Sunday.
W. IL n i g h t  is now among the 

proud owners of a new Whippet.
Mbs Jewel Kemy vi.sited Miss Thel-j 

ma Offill, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. (’. Hall were also 

among those present at Mr. O. M. Ed
wards, .‘Sunday.

O. M. Edwards accompanied by his 
ion, Narvel and daughter, Creo, left 
Thursday for points in East Texas 
and Oklahoma.

F'. IL Maehen had the misfortune 
last week of losing two of his best 
work mules through cause of sicknes.s. |

De-ward Williams spent .Saturday! 
night with his friend L. O. Rcather 
ford

E. D. Avirett of South route is a 
recent new reader of the Herald.

Pappy John Powell had his Rhode 
Island Red flock culled by an expert 
recently who pronounced them the 

I best he had culled. Note his ad el.se- 
where in this paper.

O. M. Edwards got tired of being 
bothered every year with his Herald 
subscription and came in this week 
and gave us a check for $5.00 which 
puts his up to Jan. 1933.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Smith of Vern
on were up last week looking after 
their Yoakum county ranch. They 
brought up some more rattle to put 
on it.

There are three new announce-

■

I

. • • -4 ! ments this week, all being for Com-O. M. Minnix was a busines visitor. . .  ̂ n *missioner of Pre. No. 4.to Lubbock, Saturday. |
Our teachers. .Mr. and Mrs. Lee! L. E. Bryant has changed his mail 

Fulton visit<*d relatives at Lubbock , to the south route, which becomes a

Read The Herald $1. Per Year

and Browiifiehl .Saturday and Sunday 
returning in time to assume their 
iluties Monday morning.

L. P. Adair of Wellman was re
cently in to see what was becoming 
of his liernhl each week, and we dis
covered in making up the new mail
ing li.st recently that his name was 
put in the Lahey list. He said he 
liked the Herald too well to be miss
ing issues.

Jim Burnett says for us to tell the 
folk.s that he renewed for his Herald 
this week. We did Jim, and thank' 
you awfully, furthermore.

daily on the IGth.

HEUMALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

Mr. Cha.s. May, Wheeler, Texas 
writes, that “for 15 years I had rheu
matism so badly that could hardly 
dress myself. One bottle cured me 
sound and well and I highly recom
mend it to any one suffering from 
this dreadful disease.” RHEUMA- 
LAX sold and guaranteed by Alex
ander Drug Store.

DRIVE IN
— ami let u.s fill your ca r with “That Good G ulf Ga.s” 

and high grade oil.̂ .̂ Remember our number if you 

need any repair work done on your car.

Phone No 1-5-7

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

NEWPRICESOIIBABYCIIICKS
Until Further notice we quote the following price.s on 
baby chicks:
L eghorns each ----------------------------------------------- I 2 V2C

R. I. Reds and B.-Rodn» each ---------------------------- 15c

Mixed breeds, Mndl ____________________________10c
Get you hatches in Saturday or Sunday for hatche.s 

.scheduled to .start eac h  Monday, plea.se.

BOB HOLGATE
Eail End Main Street—



o î PDWER

All the power and light you want, and when you 
w ant it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a p lant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-puyers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

• y o u r  o w n  p o w e r  a n d  l i g h t  p l a n t

W ' . v t e

Aqc! Tsat Is The Only Kind We Hande— 
C.D.SHAMBIIRGER

“Al.L KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL”

HOTEL PROPOSITION
PROGRESSING NICELY

Quite a bit of interest is being 
manifest, in the proposed new hotel 
building for Seminole, and although 
the idea was only started about a 
week or ten days ago, th^ entire 
citizenship has joined in on boosting 
and hoping that this proposition so 
vitally connected with the future 
growth of our town can be put over.

There necessarily will be,some de
lay, or in other words it takes time 
to work out the details on any worth
while undertaking, and this is no ex
ception. Everything is going ahead 
with but one view’ in mind for all, and 
that is to build a hotel fur Seminole.

Some plans and specifications have 
already been submitted, and it is 
thought that before many days pass 
a definite location and other details 
can be announced.—Seminole Senti
nel.

THE CHOCIEST 
GRADES OF 

-LU M BER-
Satisfaction with the 
construction of your 
new home depends a 
g reat deal on the qual
ity of lumber th a t goes 
into it. Outside the 
w eather elements must 
be considered. Inside 
the heat, cold, dam p
ness and dryness. And 
only lum ber of the 
choicest grades will 
“stand up” hrough 
the years!

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Coleman—Leon Shield is again 
offering |100 in gold to the first 
place winer in the Annual ‘My Home 
Town’ Contest of the WTCC.

Westbrook—Westbrook has just 
completed construction of a 20 room 
modern high school recently.

Snyder—Snyder won the 1929 
West Central district convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Comerce 
through its ‘Mockingbirds,” eloquent 
plea of superintendent C. Wedge- 
worth, and a large delegation.

Friona—The local chamber of com
merce has provided a public dump
ing ground for the town.

Fort W'orth—Saturday, March 10, 
is Texas Newspaper Men’s day at the 
Fat Stock Show.

Sonora—Range conditions are re
ported good over the section. Goat 
shearing will begin at an early date.

Guymon,' Okla.—Guymon, Oklaho
ma, is the first “Sooner” State town 
to affiliate with the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

W’oodson—The first run of the 
Cisco & Northeastern railroad was 
celebrated in elaborate fashion here 
March 1.

Santa Anna—Dedication services 
for Santa Anna’s new high school 
building have been held.

Huntsville—Manager Homer D. 
Wade will speak before an East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce regional

AVERY PLAINSM AN
L I S T E R

PERFECT BALANCE
An AVERY PLUS Feature

For 100 years Avery implements 
have expressed an ideal. It has been 
handed down from generation to gen
eration. Now it is voiced in Avery 
Plus Features.

Thus, in the Avery Plainsman Lister 
you have in addition to exceptional

Avery designers, inventors and crafts
men.

Whether at work or in transport, this 
celebrated lister is in perfect poise. 
The front wheels do not fly up in  
the  air when the bottoms are raised. 
Weight of operator, weight of plows.

quality, an outstandir-.g Plus Feature, position, size, have all been scientifi- 
It is the perfect balance  of the imple- cally considered to produce this per- 
ment-aproductofthecreative ability, feet balance. Result? A better lister 
sincere effort, experience and skill of and better work.

Avery Plus Features Make Money for You
111 ev.-ry case a Plus Feature saves time, saves labor, improves 

results Tlicreby it makes money for you. Do you want this extra 
arotit? Call upon us for further facts and a demoostratiou.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

[meeting here March 23, inaugurating! 90TH DIVISION TO HOLD RE- 
a policy of exchanging “pulpits” withj UNION AT SAN ANTONIO,

lofficiahi of that body.
I B lackwell— Practicalilly all land in

has
for

I the Blackwell farming territory 
been turned under and is ready 
arrival of planting time.

Lometa Lometa is one among 79 
Texa.s towns entitled to good fire rec
ords credits effective March 1.

»  r
-SATISFACTION-

•

Surely there must be a  lot of satisfaction in buying 

your groceries where you can be sure you are getting 

the very best tha t can be bought. W e handle the very 

choicest in canned and bottled goods and always keep 

a fresh supply of vegetables and fruits. Just----------

Phone 8-3
ind we will deliver your “needs.*

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

COTTON SEED
1 have been appointed agent for W estern Won

der Cotton Seed, developed by Summerour & Son 
of Ve rnon, Texas. Leave your order with me.

W. L. BANDY
____ at FARMERS PRODUCE------

SAN ANTONIO. Texas., .March 
I—Members of the famous .Ninetieth 
Division, made up of Texas and Okla
homa men, will hold a reunion at San 
.\ntonio during the national coiiven- 
tion of the American Legion here 
October 8 to 12.

Preliminary arrangements fur holil- 
ing the reunion were made hero ro- 
ently by .Arthur J. Reinhart, street 

commissioner of Dallas, presideril < f 
the Ninetieth Division Ass*.cmtion. 
and W. C. Menton, also of Dallas, 
secretary, with the I.egi<>n coTivcn- 
tion bureau here.

The reunion will he in the natarc 
of a visit to the old division's train
ing camp, as the Ninetieth was train
ed at Camp Travis at San Antonio.

Major Sylvan laing, of .'̂ an An
tonio. was appointed general eliair- 
man of the arrangements comiiiittee 
for the reunion. Joe Sheldon, also 
of San Antonio, is vice chairman.

Major General Henry T. .Alien, of 
Louisville, war-time commander of 
the division, will he jiresent at the re
union, according to .Secretary .Men
ton. Gen. Patsy O’Neil, of (>kla.; 
General McAIexander and other high 
ranking officers of the division will 
also be present.

One entire floor of the Lanier 
Hotel has been reserved for the di
vision. Headquarters for the con
vention will be in this hotel.

The annual banquet will he hehi at 
the Gunter Hotel on the night of 
October 8, the opening day of the 
Legion convention. !

Members of the division are askeill 
to write to W. C. Menton, 1128 Kirby I 
Building, Dallas, Texas, for informa-

We wish to thank J. W’. Oliver for 
his renewal to the Herald. j '̂

Don’t forget the salt in the break-’ 
fast cereal. Very often a lasting 
dislike for cereals is due to lack of 

! proper salting. A tea.spoonful to a 
quart of water is the usual amount 
needed.

When you want to make a meat 
loaf, have the butcher cut off a fresh 
piece of meat and grind it while you 
look on, or take the meat home and 
grind it yourself. Use the ground 
meat the day it was bought if pos
sible.

Early spring is the time to get 
ahead with hot weather clothing.
Stores are full of attractive cotton 
fabrics. Invest in a few dress lengths 
and make them up at odd moments 
so you will be prepared when the 
first warm days arrive.

Liver that has been fried with bac
on and a little onion may be scalloped 
with rice in a baking dish. Salt pork 
may be used instead of bacon and raw 
potatoes, thinly sliced, instead of 
rice.

Happy—A twenty-five room hotel 
building with space for four business 
houses, lobby, and coffee shop on thcj 
ground floor has been planned by! 
local capital. j

I tion concerning arrangements for the'
Breckenridge—A branch house, I reunion. They are especially urged

known as the Oil Belt Flag A Dec-| to write in and make their room re.s-
orating Company, has been opened injervations early . 1
this city by the Amarillo Flag andj ________________ |
Decorating Company. I i j  u • .I Dad Tudor says he is now out of

Olney—A complete tree survey ofU^** business and is looking for a 
Young county has been made under i h e i g h t ,  weight, eol-i 
auspices of the local chamber of com-i®*' «n first let-’

-LISTEN FOLKS-
We give you service with a smile. Also 

you wOl receive a dial with each dollar you 
spend with us. And that, gives yon a 
chance at our $200 Radio, hnt if yon did 
not hold the lucky dial, each £ a l is wwth 
SOconaRadio. Why not take a chance to 
get this beantifui R a ^  set withont cost to 
you. And your groceries do not cost yon 
any more at White & M o ra y ’s than dse- 
where.
W e handle the famous BELLE OF VERNON FLOUR

WHITE & MURPHY
Phone 29

Just East of the  Rialto T heatre

\
We Deliver J

merce and county agents.

Jam or jelly tarts, made of left
over pie dough and left-over pre- 
serve.s, will solve the question what 
to have for dessert, with very little 
trouble. Pie trimmings can also be 
cut into cookie shapes, brushed with 
cgg-yolk, sugar and cinnamon, and 
used for cookies.

Holding the Democratic conven
tion in the greatest cotton state does- 
not augur so w’oll for the Woolen 
boom.

Possibly a chess player is merely a 
I flag-pole sitter with a college educa- 
I tion.

ter. No charges are being made 
this ad.

for

BLACKSMITH SHOPOPENED
I have opened up my shop asrain for the sprinir farm  

work as well as all o ther work in this line, and will 
appreciate a share of your business.

— W. D. LINV1LLE_
All work guaranteed Opposite Depot

iRiEiaraBniiiiaiiraiaffJErii r a ia f i^ ^I G O O D L U M B E R

I b a n s

Everything to Build With. We handk f in d  Coal too.
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEITOD.
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PHOENIX HOSE, known everywhere for their ^lendid wearily and heanti- 
fill construction. New and leading colors jnst received; Haze, White Jade, 
Moonlight, Vanity, and others in the new profile heel Just as good as you 
can huy anywhere, yet they cost no more than inferior brands.

MENS SUITS FOR SPRING
Young Mens Styles in the newest weaves 

very latest patterns. Now showii^ a heantifnl 
range of patterns in yoni^ men’s suits with extra 
trousers, ail one price—

Only - - - $27.50
STCTSON HATS

in new spring styles and colors, 
just received.

PRICED $8.00 AND UP
-BALDWINS-

DRY GOOD. READY-TO-WEAR, AND GENTS FURNISHINGS

that cognomen once conducted 
K. K. K. Mill down in Georgia at ten 
dollars and trimmings per candidate,| 
and I kinder have a sneaking hunch' 
that they are possibly acquainted with 
each other. If so don’t you know 
that the .Supreme Kingdom bunch are 
dui.ses.

Smith says Clark’s warriors are 
‘shady” and Clark alleges that| 
smith’s crowd are anarchists and
'hould be deported. ^Everyone knows! 
the atheist creed. It has been here;
for ages and ages past, has never 
lone any .serious harm—just ask in- 
■onvenient questions and finally wind| 
jp by going to preaching or quit
'.alking when no one will give them
further attention. |

It this is the same old Edward' 
Voung (Mark he will never meet^ 
.Smith. If any one meets Smith it! 
will be a proxy. Clark will be indis-!
lO.'ilMl. I

There is unquestionably a Supreme; 
vingdom but I am confident that^ 
'"lurk hasn’t much to do with it. 
Straton had a wi ol pulling with Smith | 
‘ast .season, and I presume he goti 
wi.se to Clark and his bunch. |

Straton can return to his brethern 
N’orris and Riley and help them in 
'getting rid of the evolutionists, or he 
might go on the lecture platform and 
entertain the crowds talking about 
women and short skirts. I doubt 
seriously that either of them have 
..ver .seen the face of a woman on 
the streets, and when they reach 
h(»me their wives are so disgusted | 
with them that she doesn’t look ati 
them.

Our women are all related, distant
ly, to that other woman who rambled

around in the first apple orchard and 
ate what she pleased regardless of 
Prohibition Laws and has kept her in-- 
dependence in spite of snakes and 
garden regulations. When she got 
ready she donned the fig leaf fashions 
of the times. As time progre.ssed she 
kept adding garments of one kind and 
another until she even covered up her 
face—as her sisters of the Holy I.and 
continue to do—but for nmny years 
past she has been discardng thera. 
Travel has taught her that more men 
congregate about a Venus De Milo 
than they do around a sister of chari
ty with a veil, and now she is going 
back to the style of the Garden. Men 
who have reached the Climacteric get 
disgruntled, the other kind look, ad
mire and smile. The woman of the 
present is the most magnificent of 
all time, and just as good. “And 
thy desire shall be to thy husband 
and he shall rule over thee” doesn’t 
frighten her any more. If he don’t 
like her way of doing he can hunt 
greener pastures.

The male of the species will contin
ue to follow.

r

We are glad to see Roy Collier on 
the job again after quite a serious 
seige of illnes.s. He found out one 
thing while sick. He says the people 
of Brownfield wont let you starve 
and an ever ready help in the time 
of trouble. From what the writer 
could gather from his conversation, 
his family fared better while he was 
down sick than when he himself was 
doing the providing. Great people 
we have here.

BROWNFIELD .................................................. TEXAS

B B R ia iZB n iiilEfiU H B Iim iEn fiU iin ia ii!^

Mrs. Will Moore plea.sed the Herald 
with a renewal recently.

J. B. Huckabee was in from the 
farm Saturday milling around with 
the crowd and informed us that he 
and the boys were batching, the good 
wife being off visiting. Asked how 
they were fairing, he answered: Oh! 
fine; we cut into a fine country cured 
ham, and believe me ham and streak
ed gravey goes fine. Gosh! how he 
made our mouths water. If there 
had been any possible show of driv
ing out his way and running out of 
gas about noon Sunday, we’d been 
tempted to try it.

PURE BRED ENGLISH WHITE 
LEGHORN CHICKS

Joe Bailey and wife are moving to 
Lubbock this week where he is in
stalling his Intertype and will do com • 
mcrcial composition.

Get them at the Brownfield Hatchery. 
.Ur. holgute peiT^onally inspected our 
flock before selecting them for his 
customers.

“The kind that lay—are the ones 
that pay!”

S. F. LANE

We understand that Lee Allmon, 
formerly of this place, and tjiree of 
whose children reside here now, is 
making -the race for commissioner of 
his home precinct in Floyd county.

D. F. Murphy handed us a One 
Dollar William this week to extend 
his “sub” another year.

Mr. Farmer
If youaremterestediDgMdimiileiiients

see us. We sell the P. & 0 .. McCormick-

I

J E X S m iE n S  FOR SALE
__I have a  num ber of Jersey heifers, all to be fresh
in the  near future, for sale on fall time. See them  at 
my place 2 blocks north and 1 block east of square.

J. C. Bohannan, Owner

MEADOW BRI
By Aesculapias.

FS The flame isn’t worth thej

The past week was rather quiet in 
our Berg, didn’t even have a fight to 
break the monotony of the usual vil
lage life.

A few of our boys who left a weeki^^®”'** available at all drug stores 
or .so ago to make their fortunes in 
the Southern Oil Fields returned on

eome iii. 
eandle.

The season of snakes is getting| 
near. They will soon be craw ling i 
about looking for food after a six j 
months hibernation. People should | 
know that a very effective serum has! 
been perfected for use and is o r,

Deering, Oliver and Cise tools.

EGGS CULLED BY EXPERT
A Purina Feed Repre.'^entative recently culled my 

flock of Rhode Island Red Chickens and pronounced 
them  the best flock he had culled. I can funish a few 
settings of eggs from this flock Block North Shambur-
ger yard.
Brownfield JNO. S. POWELL Texas

regular schedule time, and are now- 
eating at the old mans table much to 
the chagrin and discomfort of the 
family and the annoyance of the com
munity.

The Sheriff was among us Sunday 
and the street corners and out houses 
were vacated in short order. There 
is a reason for these activities but I 
have never been put wise and pre
sume it is just habit on the part of 
the youngsters.

The Methodists began a revival 
meeting Sunday and I presume it will 
continue during the week. The Rev. 
J- W. Cole is doing the preaching. If 
he could get these youngsters out to 
hear him there might be some chance 
of reaching their better natures—if 
they have any—but games are much 
more interesting to the average 
youngster. If they hear him he wrill

The H erald one year $1 in Terry and Yoakum counties.

both for stock and humans. It is 
also reasonable in price and no otic 
should take the risk of loosing a val
uable animal without using it. It has 
been found life saving with stock 
forty-eight hours after being bitten.

One dose is usually sufficient both 
for human beings and stock. If you 
or any member of the family get 

I bitten tie a cord tightly above the 
1 bite get a doctor and the serum as 
quickly as possible.

No charge for this advice.
Atheists and the Supreme KingJ om 

The press of the state are telling 
us from their front page that one E.l 
ward Young Clark, founder of the 
Supreme Kingdom, is to have a 
tangle up with Chas. Ia*e Smith of 
the four A’s. I trust they will meet 
and each ought to have little trouble 
in proving that both they and their 
organizations are a nui.satue.

I don’t know anything about the

. I

have to look out the Idghways and ̂  Supreme Kingdom but from .some not 
hedges and as of old, compel them to. very ancient history, a (ientleman by

We have plenty of these impieiiients in
stock. Come and get yonn now.

HOLGATE-ENNISEN HDWL CO.
*THE STORE WITH SERVICE**

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.
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